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It  has often been made a question among the students of tlu) 
writings of Swedenborg, whether his works could bo abridged 
or so epitomized as to present all his elaborately detailed sys
tem, and its multifarious illustrations in brief. T o  the reader 
who has caught the spirit of his revealments, ami got into the 
w ay of understanding him, there is nothing in all his vast 
tome« that does not interest him and seem of importance. IIu  
would not w illing ly  lose any of his sentences. Besides, his 
works are so connected, dependent, interwoven, and mutually 
related, as to present us, as it were, with one volume, with 
many consecutive chapters, all in scries, and none of which 
could be well left out without materially affecting the whole. 
So, likew ise , is it w ith the sections and chapters of each 
«ingle volume. T h e y  are all needed to make up the system, 
and illustrate it and enforce it. Fo r myself, I could not con
sent to gire up a single number in the D iary , however unim
portant, for the sake of abridgment. That which is dim and 
ambiguous in one place and in one volume, w ill be found 
amply drawn out, detailed, and made viv id ly  perspicuous in 
another volume or place. W hat is lo u t id only hinted at in one 
place, w ill be found fully illustrated and enforced in another. 
And in reading along carefully, we occasionally come across, 
where we least expected it, the very thing we had been in 
vain looking lor elsewhere, and which was but darkly con
ceived till now. W herever he makes mention of any law , 
principle, or fact, he refers to where he has mentioned it else
where, and again and again repeats it, w ith additional illustra
tions and applications— illustrating it this way here, and that 
way there, until he commends his meaning to any sort of 
reader. A ll this being so, it has generally been held by the 
sectarian and technical Swedenborgians that Swedenborg’s 
writings could not be so abridged as to give a true and correct 
rendering of him, and do justice to the theology and philoso
phy taught by him.

But what is  the big world outside of the Swedenborgian 
sect to do, who can not spend years in the careful study of 
•ome th irty odd volumes of a peculiar theology, philosophy, 
and religion ? What are those to do who wish to economize 
time, and labor, and means, and yet want to get at the pith 
and essence of what this great seer has said ? Are they 
obliged to purchase and cull the th irty volumes from begin
ning to end ? I f  you hand them any one of the books to read, 
ten to one but from it alone they w ill gain hut a fragmentary 
idea of the whole system, and be confused, and worried, and 
oppressed, and finally repelled by it. G ive  a man “  Heaven 
and H ell”  to read, which is matnly a relation of “  Heaven and 
its wonders, and things seen and heard in H e ll"— a circum 
stantial detail of facts— without his first understanding the 
grand ph ilo so p h y  upon which all these wonderful visible ap 
pearances depend— without his understanding the states of 
good and truth whence they originate, and by which they are 
continually upheld, and he w ill say that it is just like  Dante’s 
“ Inferno," and just about as re a l’ There are some minds, 
however, peculiarly constituted— minds of highly developed 
spiritual powers, and naturally strong and clear perceptions of 
spiritual things— who are able properly to read, understand, 
and appreciate any or either of our author’s volumes at first 
r iew . T h e ir  spiritual penetration and powers are such that 
they see it all at once, and as fast as they read. Hence some 
writers have said that it requires a peculiarly constituted niind 
to read and understand Swedenborg, and that he is not for the 
great world outside. There  is truth in this saying thus far, 
to w i t : a man of a powerful development of the mathematical 
faculty easily reads and understands Euclid  or Davis, and can 
appreciate them fu lly , and needs not to commence with the 
simple axioms, but he may safely begin at any section or 
chapter. But this peculiar combination of his faculties by no 
means proves that Euc lid  and Davis are for him alone, and 
that the great outside world has nothing to do with mathema
tics. Whatever may be the peculiar individual combinations 
of our faculties, yet all mankind have essentially the same 
powers. Each man has a mathematical faculty and a spirit
ual faculty, but each in different degrees of development, etc. 
Here is an anecdote illustrative of this point. I once gave 
the “  Spiritual D iary" to three professors of a un iversity to 
read—one a professor of chemistry and the natural science, 
another of languages, and the third of mathematics and the 
branches of a common Eng lish  education. T h e  two former 
read some in i t ;  understood it no t; it was dreamy, w ild , and 
fantastic ; it excited their risib les, and they laughed heartily 
at both it and me, and wondered how any sane man could take 
pleasure in reading such stuff* But my other professor was 
taken with i t ;  it delighted him exceedingly, and he understood

and profited by i t ; read all of it that was published, and the other 
works, and told tne afterward that they had led him into a 
new world, and made a new man of him . He is now dead, 
and so is one of the other professors, and 1 make no doubt but 
that they have met in the World of Sp irits , and my man has 
had his laugh at the other’s expenso.

But 1 am straying away from my suhjoct. T h e  book whoso 
title stands at the head of this article  is intended to meet the 
wants of those who wish to economize their time, and labor, 
and means in gaining an insight into this philosophy and the
ology, anil a knowledge of the life and writings of the great
est seer that ever lived . Tho  compiler is Woodbury ,\f. 
Fernald, of Boston, a most industrious and thorough student 
of Swedenborg’s w ritings, and w ell known to most of the 
readers of this journal. He is admirably qualified for the 
work by an interior perception of his author’s teachings, a 
comprehensive ami profound intellect, a correct d iscrim inative 
judgment, methodical head, and, w ithal, tho live ly  /.cal of a 
new convert. H is  thoroughness is immense, and he has evi
dently taken great pains w ith this book. But it was a narrow 
policy that dictated the suppression of his name throughout 
the volume. Instead of frightening the people away by its pub
lication, it would have made the book sought after and popu
lar with all who know Fernald , and have begotten a confi
dence in the thoroughness and efficiency of the work. It is 
to be hoped that in the subsequent editions his name w ill ap
pear, and that he may have the credit of the job. As it is, 
the public does not know who to make responsible for its 
merits or e rro rs ; and it sure ly is not in keeping w ith Sive- 
denborgian morals to put out any thing in their line under a 
mask or anonymously. Th ere  is a great amount of reading 
in this book— more of the kind than you can buy for two dol
lars in any other shape. T h e  type is open, and free and easily 
read, though necessarily sm all, in order that the volume might 
be made to contain what it does. T h e  matter is w ell select
ed, and in point, and well headed. It is a sort of digest of 
Swedenborg’s theology and religion. I fault the index. It  is 
nearly as hard to find any thing in it as in the body of the 
work itself. It  ought to have been arranged in some sort of 
alphabetical order. It  does not facilitate the reader in finding 
what he wants, and seems to be utterly useless. F o r in 
stance, see on page 198, “  Danger of speaking w ith Sp irits  
now try and find it in the index or table of contents, and see 
what trouble you w ill have, and the inappropriate head under 
which it is placed. Fernald writes an “  Introduction,”  the 
main drift of which is to clear up tho m ystery of the “  M iracu
lous Conception," and then the rationale of the “  Internal 
Sense of the \V ord." ’Phis is also well done, and the Sw eden
borgians themselves w ill find here some new arguments in sup
port of their cardinal dogma.

Thus much for the book, and l might here now dism iss the 
review . But 1 can not let the occasion pass without loudlv 
raising my voice against some of the errors of the Sweden
borgian faith, which I p lainly see to be errors. O f those I do 
not so p lain ly see to be errors 1 say nothing.

1. Swedenborg never intended the institution of a new, ex
ternal, cerenumialized Church, separated from and independ
ent of the old Church . He did not intend that his followers 
should nucleate themselves about the “  Heavenly Doctrines,’’ 
and build up on them a spiritual h ierarchy or new ecclesias 
ticisrn outside of and beyond the old. Ho never intended that 
they should sectarianize him— that they should confine his 
teaching to certain brick-and-niortar p iles, to certain clergy, 
and that they should come under certain rites and ceremonies. 
He is wofully belied by his pretonded followers in this re
spect, who have erected themselves into an exclusive spiritual 
dynasty. T h e y  have their own churches, c lergy, formula of 
church government and worship, their own psalm-books and 
prayer-books, etc. T h is  Swedenborg never intended. He 
designed that the new Church should come forw'ard in the old 
— should come in every form of the old Christian  Church, and 
in the Gentile world. He taught that the new Church was 
yond atul truth anywhere and everyw here. T h a t this new 
Church was everywhere throughout the old Churches and 
the Gentile world, wherever there was true manhotxl. He 
expected that the truths of the new dispensation which he 
taught would enter into the minds, and be received bv the 
clergy and laity of the then established churches, by the 
schools and colleges, and by the learned, and that they would 
gradually modity the old notions into conformity w ith them, 
and insinuate a new and better lift. Accordingly , when he 
published his works, from time to time, he sent them to all the 
clergy, without regard to sect, and to all the professors of the 
institutes of learning, and to all the learned men of his time, 
no matter what their peculiar faith was. He never asked that 
they should segregate and form themselves into a new exter
nal order, renouncing and abjuring the old. He taught a spir
itual Church, and brought to it a mass of philosophy wonder
ful in its scope, character, and depth * He declared that every 
man who was in the “  good of life , and thence in tho truths of 
faith ," was o f  the new Church , was a new Church, ami the 
new Church . He expected his doctriues to penetrate the 
minds of all men finally, and lead everyw here to the good of

lifo and tho putting off and extermination of evils and fulscs 
thence, which was really tho purpose of the new Church.

But nevertludess, as with C hrist so with Swedenborg. 
Certain of his followers have tcmjxtralized his mission, and 
striven to make a groat religious leader or chieftain out of him, 
and to make, a creed out of his universe-wido philosophy. 
W hat would we think of the followers of the philosopher who 
first discovered the component gases of the atmosphere, if  
they would mako a great chieftain out of hint, erect them
selves into a party or school, adopt these discoveries as a 
creed, have a ceromonial, ordained teachers in a trinal order, 
and call the truths discovered their truths, etc. ? T h e y  surely 
would not make tho truths less un iversa l; they would not stop 
the use of them by the scientific and philosophic world out
side ; nor would they detract from the merit of the philoso
pher, hut they would certain ly belittle themselves. Swedenborg 
is the world’s philosopher. T h e  truths he discovered and 
taught are eternal and universal, and not for a sect, but for all 
mankind. Tho  new Church, so called, is not the new Church, 
but a mere sect— the Swedenboryian sect. It  is preposterous
to call it a Church. Th e  class of men who have thus sect- 
arianized him ltavo done him infinite wrong, by placing the 
whole sectarian world in an attitude of hostility to his teach
ings and philosophy', and developing a general antagonism be
tween them, that has for upward of ha lf a century m aterially 
retarded the spread of his philosophy and suppressed the 
growth of the true new Church. H enry James says ( “  L e c 
tures and M iscellan ies,”  page 1 4 8 ); “  It  is, by the w ay, much 
to be regretted that an ecclesjaatical sect should have seen fit 
to nucleate itse lf upon this long-suflering old philosopher 
(Swedenborg), because from the nature of the case a sect has 
necessities w hich no writings are adequate to meet, save in 

far as they are destitute of huinanitary interest, or confess 
themselves unworthy of general attention. But Swedenborg’s 
writings palpably exclude all sectarian ambitions, affording 
matter only of universal or scientific interest. Hence the 
sectarian attitude of his soi-disanf d isciple should no more be 
allowed to prejudice him in public regard, by suggesting a low 
estimate of his scientific value, than the climbing parasite is 
allowed to prejudice the hearty and unconscious oak, whose 
robust age shall live down a thousand of its deciduous genera
tions.”

T h e  Swedenborgians, as a sect, are intelligent and learned, 
and so far as science and philosophy concern their religion, 
they’ are immeasurably in advance of the other sects. T h e ir  
lives are exemplary', and they’ are exceedingly devoted to their 
notions, and very expert polemics in a religious d iscussion. 
T h e y  are so exquisite and transcendental as to escape the 
grasp of an opponent, and they’ have every thing so exactly 
explained, and all so arranged, as to meet and answer, to their 
own satisfaction, ovory objection. T h e y  are, however, the 
most subtly bigoted and dogmatic of the sects.

2 . No doubt there is an internal or spiritual sense benenth 
the letter of the “  word.” T h e  literal text is no doubt the 
body’ , the continent and base of a spiritual and even a celestial 
meaning— the mundane correspondent of a super-mundane 
signification. Th e  letter is dead without it, and it is this in
ternal sense that gives tho letter life and efficacy. But that 
the word has any, or any more sacred and internal sense that 
nature has not, I positively deny. T h a t it has any higher 
authority, or has been any’ more specially provided for than 
any thing oise in nature, is a groundless assumption. It  is to 
be recollected that this internal sense is to be come at through 
a knowledge of the doctrine of correspondences, which both 
philosophy and fact affirm to be the great science which reads 
the spiritual by’ means of the natural. It is the answering of 
one thing to, and for another on, different discrete planes. 
Thus material things are but the embodiment, corresponded 
t ia llv . of the natural plane of spiritual things on the spiritual 
plane. M y spirit is not connected w ith , and does not infill 
my body by, continuity . as from finer imperceptibly to grosser, 
w hich would make it indeed one with it, but it only corresjtonds 
with or answers to it, and is separated from it by a discrete 
degree. M y sp irit is on the spiritual plane of existence, and 
my bodv on tho natural plane, and they are one only by’ cor
respondence, and not by' continuity. I f  they were one by 
continuity, as from grosser to finer, or the same thing in dif
ferent continuous degrees, their fate  would be united, and when 
the body died and dissolved, the spirit would likew ise  die. A 
lamb, for instance, is the material correspondent of innocence, 
which is the spiritual correspondent of a lamb. A frown is 
the material correspondent of anger, which is its spiritual cor
respondent. A smile the correspondent of jo y , etc. But if  
you analyze the lamb, or the frown, or snnle, by all the chem
ical appliances of retort and crucible, you never can get hold 
of the innocence, or the anger, or jo y , for the simple reason 
that they occupy a plane discreted from the natural, and from 
whence they’ derive their animating principles. T h is  plane is 
the spiritual world, and this is the relation between them— a 
relation of correspondence. T h e  two worlds are not the same 
by continuity, but are discreted from each other, like the bark 
from the body of the tree, and they communicate only by cor
respondence. Hence the doctrine of correspondence becomes

tho fundamental science— the science of determining, know
ing, and reading spiritual things from natural things. The  
litoral sense of tho Bible is said to correspond to this spiritual 
sense. T h u s , for instance, whenever the word “ lamb” oc
curs, it is said to mean innocence; wherever the word lion 
occurs, it is said to mean strength; the word mountain, to 
signify the greatest lovo of God ; tho word light, to signify in
telligence ; and the word heat, love, etc. And in this way the 
entire Bible has been so concocted, put together, and arrunged, 
as to mean, internally, a vast and consistent spiritual history 
and revelation ! But there is no available argument to »how 
that this can not be claimed in the same way for all things in 
nature. T h e  Bible has an internal sense, I adm it; but the 
very law  that interprets it likew ise interprets the internal 
sense of all external nature— makes the material universe a 
literal sense, pregnant with a spiritual meaning. Under this 
law or science nature is as much corrospondentia! as the 
B ib le— perhaps more directly so ; for the Bible is a thing that 
man has had his hands on, whereas nature is daily fresh from 
God. I s  not the veritable, buna Jxde, woolly sheep itself more 
d irectly correspondential than the mere word “ sheep,” whether 
articulated, written, or printed ? Is  not the real tree itself, 
planted by the rivers of water, more immediately correspond
ential than the description of it written out in a book? Is  the 
name more sacred than the thing itself? Is  the mere written 
description of the wilderness through which the Israelites 
passod any more significant of spiritual things than one of our 
oak forests in the West ? T h e  Bible is but tran ripts of nature 
written out in a book— but glimpses of the stoi v o f the past 
but descriptions of natural scenes, ideas, and conceptions long 
past and gone. I t  contains nothing but what we find now ex 
isting in a much enlarged, improved, and developed form 
“  W hat have I to do,”  says Emerson, “  with the shittiin and 
the gopher wood? G ive me the hickory and the sassafras. 
Is  not one of our steamers more correspondential than Noah’i 
ark ? And is there not as much spiritual meaning in the 
C rystal Palace as there was in Solomon’s Temple ? Fernald 
in his Introduction, labors hard, however, to prove that though 
this maybe the case, yet the correspondences of the word are 
so specially selected and arranged by Providence as to mean 
internally just what it does mean. P ieces o f nature, as it 
were, picked out and set in mosaic, to make a sort of dial for 
the Divine rays to fall on, and from which to reflect light upon 
the world. But this is obviously an assumption. Besides, it 
is not true that the internal sense of the Bible is any more 
coherent and harmonious, and has any more special reference 
to the salvation of man, and was any more specially provided 
for, than the political, agricultural, or natural history of any 
other section or country besides the Jew s and Canaan. The 
events of the American Revolution were as specially provided 
for, as coherent and harmonious, and of as much spiritual sig
nificance as the events of the exodus of the Israe lites. And 
suppose Swedenborg had undertaken to write the internal 
sense of the history of Am erica, and detailed it as elaborately 
as he has the internal sense of Genesis, would it not have 
been as consistent and as saving as the history of Adam’s de
scendants ? Would not Washington be as representative as 
Moses? and Benedict Arnold as representative a* Judas 
Iscariot ? A ll nature is alive with a spiritual import. It  is 
all holy scripture, and incessantly inspired by the Spirit of 
the liv ing  God. Its chapters and verses are all correspond
ential and vital with an indwelling soul. In  fact, Swedenborg 
him self alleges that this was the ancient B ib le—that the men 
of the “  most ancient Church” thus read it, and that the “  writ
ten word” was only got up when the way of thus reading the 
ancient Bible was being lost— when the knowledge of corre
spondence was dying out of the world. But the “ most ancient 
Church” seems like ly  to be revived in these latter times, and 
the ancieut Bible to be again read.

3. Swedenborg’s position on the subject of the “  hells," 
and their necessity and eternity, is in every way so plenary 
with the argumentum ad absurdum that I scarce know how to 
deal with it. He teaches that good and evil are essentially 
and absolutely antipodal—that they are not related by a lesser 
or greater degree of progressive development, but are related 
only by antagonism. He teaches that evil is a positii'e thing, 
and not relative, and that good on a lower discrete plane of 
existence is not comparatively evil only when tried by the 
good of a higher plane, but that it is good only on a lower de
gree. Th e  grades of progressive development in love and 
wisdom, from the lowest ignorance and selfishness, with all 
their resultant evils, up through concentric discrete degrees, 
refining and purifying and eliminating more love and w is
dom as they advance, the outer or lower spheres being rela
tively evil to the spheres next above, and those above being 
relatively good to those below, and so on, he utterly ignores 
and sets up instead an absolute and eternal antagonism be
tween the spheres ? Thus he divides the universe— the one 
half into evil and the other half into good ! and so fixes them 
forever! In  short, he makes good and evil essentially and 
absolutely opposites. Yet he tells us that God in the crea
tion predestined all the human family to eternal happiness. 
That he designed an angelic heaven out of the whole human

race, and yet he is defeated forever as to one half! I f  God 
bo omniscient, why did he conceive a design of saving all, 
knowing, at the same time, it could not be effected 1 Was 
the Divine wisdom inadequate to effectuate the ends of the 
Divine love? Did ho purpose doing in the creation of man 
what he knew to be impossible by the means he em
ployed ? l ie  must have known from the first every man that 
would be saved in the angelic heavens, and every man that 
would go into the hells, and yet he seems not to have had 
any more compunctions about creating the latter than the for 
m er! I f  God’s providence is in and over the most general 
and particular things the universe through, and if  all infant* 
who die go into the heavens, as Swedenborg says, why does 
and did not God take off in their infancy, and thus make 
angels, all those whom he foresaw and foresees by living would 
become devils, and thus forestall and prevent the hells alto
gether ? But admitting tho “ freedom of the human w ill,"  

hat must we think of a God who would devise a creation, 
and calculate and ordain the eternal happiness of all bis crea
tures, and yet hazard that design and that happiness u[ n a 
contingency ? What must we think of the D ivine Ioto and 
wisdom that would create a man and stake his glory or his 
shame upon the equal chances of a may or may not f  What 
must we think of the All-w ise and All-good and All-pnwerfui 
Being who would create a universe so immense and hazard 
its unitary blessedness and glory upon a chance ? God never 
could have intended the “ hells,”  if  hells they are, a& an end 
but only as a temporary « eons in the progressive economy ol 
the worlds, just as the ignorant infant’s burning its fingers in 
ihe candle is not a D ivine end, but a D ivine means of that in
fant’s knowledge and future happiness. But Swedenborg 
teaches the eternity of the hells. He does not surrender tho 
principle of the old dogma of “  eternal torments,’’ but he so 
modifies and ameliorates the application of it as to render it 
much more tolerable. T h ey  are rowdy', carousing, drunken, 
and adulterous places, like the stews and brothels, the dram
shops, the gambling saloons, and the rendezvous of thieves 
and robbers, we so frequently meet with here. But their 
eternity is utterly inconsistent with the Divine love and w is
dom. T h e y  can not be eternal in the Divine economy of a 
good God. T h e ir  eternity seems, however, to grow out of 
their necessity, as held by Swedenborg. Fo r he says, “  T ha t 
any thing to exist there must be an equilibrium ; without equi
librium there is neither action nor reaction, for equilibrium is 
between two forces, one of which acts and the other reacts, 
and the rest, occasioned by this action and reaction, is what 
is called equilibrium ; spiritual equilibrium is between good 
and e v i l ; there is a perpetual equilibrium between heaven 
and h e ll ; all and single things in the universe, both in the 
natural world and in the spiritual world, derive consistence 
(». e., coherent being) from equilibrium ; where there is a pre
ponderance on one part, and no resistance on the other, it is 
plain to see that both must perish. Thus the spiritual world 
must perish i f  good did not react against e v i l ; and thus both 
heaven and hell would perish, and with them the whole hu
man race. The  equilibrium between the heavens and the 
hells is diminished and increased, according to the number of 
those who enter heaven and who enter hell, which is several 
thousands daily. But to moderate the balance and keep it 
equal is not in the power of any angel, but of the Lord alone, 
for the Lord is omnipresent, and observes in ever}' direction 
any degree of preponderance, whereas an angel only sees 
what is near h im se ll; all the societies of heaven are arranged 
according to goods and their genera and species, and all the 
societies of the hells according to evils and their genera and 
species ; and that beneath every society o f heaven there is a cor- 
resjxmding society in hell opposed to it, from  which opposite cor
respondence equilibrium results. W herefore, it is continually 
provided by the Lord , that no infernal society beneath a heav
enly society shall prevail, and as soon as it begins to prevail 
it is restrained by various means, and reduced to a just ratio 
of equilibrium ; the Lord alone provides that there may be 
everywhere an equilibrium between good and evil, thus between 
heaven and he ll, fo r  on such equilibrium is founded the safety 
o f all in the heavens and o f all on the earth." Vide H . & H ., 
Nos. 589, 590, 592, 593, and 594.

Does not the eternity of the hells thus grow out of their 
necessity? T h u s , for e rery heaven there must be a hell to 
oppose it and react. Fo r ever)’ angelic society there must be 
an internal society ; and although Swedenborg does not say 
so in very terms, yet it inevitably follows, that for every angel 
there must be a corresponding d e v il' and all these, too, “  pro
vided by the Lord ," that heaven may exist. In  order that 
there may be an angel, and he be happy and rectus in ca lu m  
evermore, there must be a corresponding devil invented, as it 
were, with his head down and heels up to the angels, and bo 
be a devil evermore ! W ill the common sense of mankind 
endure this calumny on the Divine wisdom ’ The universe 
is thus divided, put in antagonism, and the bells and heavens 
on each side from time to time regulated and ’ ,J ke
John G ilpin 's saddlebags, “ to keep the balaiu«* true r

, , , • , „ a h t  that your compotator withis it not a dismal and insane thought, .
(Concluded on fourth page.)
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c o n q u e s T T o f  s p i r i t u a l i s m
The hwtory of the wn»rlU furnish«* no parallel to the prog' 

r«M of modern SpirtU»»L*»u, whother wo consular lb« nature.

Into confounded iha ecioncr and skepticism  of i U«j world . A 
now power, iiu ine»*ely superior to Ilia  forco of gravitation and 
Uio laws o f niolofular attraction and chem ical affin ity, ia re- 
veaJtsl among the grons material elements. Inanim ate object* 
are seemingly endowed w ith tho powers o f life , sensation, and 
volition. T h e  ignorant astonish the w ise  by speaking in un
known tongues, and by revealing the profoundcst secre t* of 
Nature and the human mind. T ito  great m asters o f A rt , who 
left their carved memorials and pictured thought« in  the great 
Pantheon o f tho P ast , come hack lo inspire tho soul* o f tho 
l ir iu g , and to guide the hand* o f those who ahull yo l fashion 
immortal creations. A new tiro kindles iu tho eyo and hums 
on tho lip  o f the orator. Sw eat voice* speak in the solemn 
mght, ami inspiration* coma w ith the rays o f the morning. 
T h e  strings o f the ly re  are swept by inv is ib le  finger* to note* 
of inspiration . T h o  heavenly harmonies descend into the 
poet's bruin, as soft perfume* utul gentle sound* steal ulong 
the avenues of sense. T h e y  take form utul clothe themselves 

A .  «r A« r.piilK.v of iu  triumph» I t  is truo that Jtl-1 >« «*>« « ro b ta l d u m b » « , ami groat thoughts i»«uo in  hartno- 
fcM atan w o u o r religion havo boon p ropagate , ami nation, " ic "»■"'>*" 1 0 c W m  * •  batoning nations.

A cause that t* energized by such pow ers, a movement thathave hern converted almost tn a day. Constantine at once 
embraced the religion of C h ris t , when he *aw us homing en
sign above the honaon Through him the faith so impressively 
symbolized consecrated splendid temples where the manger 
sad the crus* had stood , the Goth wos subjugated, and altars 
to the new religion were reared among the rums of Uysaa- 
liuta. But tho arm of im perial authority and the sword ol the 
conqueror were the instruments of it* propagation, and the 
banners of triumphal arm ies waved over the shrine* of the 
Crucified1

T h e  religion of the Koran was very speedily established 
throughout Arabia. I t  carried its conquest* into Sy ria , and 
was only sweated by the death of the Prophet But Moham
med also achieved hi* «ucceas by no very gentle means. Ho 
inculcated the idea that hi* duciplea were not to delend their 
religion by wunis, bin by the nw n/ A paradise of sensual 
pleasures, and the fellowship o f angelic heroes, was promised 
to all who were victorious in tho cause of God and the Koran . 
Such were the means sml instruments whereby the Arabian 
chief made tho conquest o f hie country, and produced the 
greatest revolution in human affairs which ho* occurred since 
the beginning of the Christian ora. But he violated the rights 
of humanity. Liberty of conscience was granted to tho Je w  
and the Christian only on condition that they would pay for it , 
while for idolaters there was no alternative but conversion or 
the sword. When the Prophet, after being exiled for seven 
years, returned to his native c ity , three hundred and fifty idols, 
which defiled it* ancient Pantheon, were cast down and bro
ken in pieces, while their worshipers only escaped destruc
tion by a timely conversion.

It  ia worthy of observation, that the means whereby the 
Roman Emperor and the Arabian Prophet achieved their con
quests were nut essentially d issim ilar. T h e  divine sp irit of 
Christianity was crucified in the very midst of it* outward 
triumphs Constantine was neither a greater nor a better 
man Chan Mohammed T h e  inscription on the fiery ensign 
was, **lx t h is  c o x a e « .* b u t  he used his own sword, rather 
than the aacred symbol of h is M aster, to accomplish his pur
pose T h ey were both inclined to believe in spiritual mani
festations. But while the radiant sky  disclosed to the Roman 
conqueror the vision of the Holy C ross, Mohammed professed 
to have personally entered the heaven of heaveus. I t  is true 
that in  every* circumstance of tria l and danger he inspired his 
followers with the greatest enthusiasm, by promising them the 
assistance of Gabrie l, and by his descriptions of the angelic 
hosts which peopled a ll the a ir, and stood by lus followers to 
nerve their arms in battle, or to bear those who might fall in 
his serv ice  to the enchanted realm o f voluptuous forms oud 
rapturous jo y * . FouJ deeds darkened the character and fame 
of Coostantine. H e  died with h is kingly bands stained in the

vcMtigaio and get communication*, attention to Uin lock won 
for a time suspended, and U ——  was thinking of leaving the 
Mubjocl for another day, when it wa* unexpectedly spelled
out, •» D ------(the C hristian  name o f the interrogator), rit by
and  /  trill now open the l o c k a n d  M N 0  P  was given a* 
the proper letter*, nnd on trial the lock was opened to this 
combination, l i  was then naked if  these letter* were in the 
envelop T A na. Y e * .

T h e  opened lock wa* next day returned to M r. S ------with
the unoponed envelop, who alfirmcd theso to bo the corroct 
letter*. In  regard to thu contents of tho envelop, we havo 
only the word o f the captain out of tho form, ond the word of
m y friend $ ------»>< the form, both gentleman whose veracity
have olway« boon abovo suspicion.

Y o u r* ,

ible__owing to the intervening distance between tho different
localities at which the inanife»tatioiiS'~-*enmingly produced by 
tho same Sp irit— actually occurred. However, the Tact* are, 
in rea lity , scarcely more remarkable on tin* account, since 
Sp irits , for aught that wo know or can conceive to the con 
trary, may travel with the rapidity of thought. 1 he fact that 
the same communication was made through mediums on oppo
site Hide* of the Atlantic at or about tho same hour, demon
strates the possibility of sending and receiving messages to 
and from every part of the world by these invisible couriers 
■provided, aliouy, that they art disposed to engage in thin service■

P R O F .  F O W L E R S ’ L E C T U R E .
Boaran, /a n . % ¡t \ ( M

M K o in e. F a r t r id o k  a n d  B r it t a jí  :
Having been one of those exceedingly fortunate individual» 

who were present at the course of lecture* on the Ntw Ea*, 
delivered in this c ity on the evenings of Sunday, Monday, 
and Tuesday, Doc. 25th, 20th, and ’27th, by Profe»«or J. W 
Fow ler, President of the Now York State and National Law 
School, Poughkeepsie, 1 can not resikt the temptation of 
writing a short notice on his admirable discourse for your 
journal, that those friends of the cause who were not

A ,  to Ilio implied transportation of the knifo anti the ribbon, happy aa lo bo proaaot on tho occa»i„„, , „ j  w|,0 j Mp|jr 
w ill only say , that wbiln wo aro not at all inclined lo d ia-1 intereatod in the great and mighty work which i .  at preaent 

put® the poaaibiltty of aoch an ucourronce, s till tho testimony going " n >n l 'u' N ew  W o k i. i i , may 1,-ari, what a powerful iu-

ui the brief period of live  ye a rs , w ithout any organisation or 
concerted action on the part o f it* friends, ha* attracted the 
attention o f the whole c iv ilized  world, humbling alike  the 
learned and the ignorant, w ill not be lik e ly  to require the 
assistance o f leg islation, lasluou, or inanunon in the future.
T h e  source* o f it* eternal life  and the springs o f its immortal 
action and progress arc in the Heavens. Su ch  a cause needs 
no means o f defenso except such as th is age secures. T h e  
world is welcom e to it* arms and its heroes. T h e  w arrio r 
shall ca rry  h is  scarred holm nnd g littering  spear w ith  him  to 
the scene o f his last repose ; the gold-worsh iper shall build 
his gilded cenotaph ; and even crow n and scepter ru st and 
nioldcr in  common earth w ith  the k in g ly  brow and the regal 
anu. I t  ia fit that the sepulcher o f unsanctified ambition 
should inclose its weapons and its trophies. Sp iritua lism  re
quires no aid from these, for by the powers o f H eaven alone 
it is  immortal.

W h ile  the reve lations of To-d ay are to thousands the source 
o f undying consolation and hope, tt is  not denied that, in some 
instances, they may aw aken unpleasant apprehensions. S p ir
itualism  often excuses the m istakes and w eaknesses o f poor 
hum anity, but it offers no concealm ent for the enthroned errors 
and consecrated wrongs o f the world . W ith  unsparing hand 
it strikes off tho m ask from the face o f the hypocrite , and in 
its m ysterious light and before its unearth ly v is ion  the darkest 
secrets of h is heart are d isc losed . M en and women of de 
praved habits m ay trem ble when it is  mentioned, fearing lest 
their secret acts bo comprehended in its revelations, but the 
just have nothing to fear. T h e  pure in  heart love to recline  
by the fountains o f its insp iration , and innocent maidens and 
little  children slum ber w h ile  its oracles speuk, and w aking 
apprehend n<> e v il.

L e t those who condemn Sp iritua lism  because a  few persons 
have been tem porarily deranged— it may be by the m em ory of 
unworthy deeds, by im pressions derived from a false educa
tion, or on account o f their extrem e susceptib ility to cerebral 
excitem ents— th ink  of the sacr if ice s  w h ich  attended the great 
re lig ious movements of the past. I t  is preposterous to de
nounce the present revolution in tho world’s fa ith , and yet 
profess to venerate tho names and deeds recorded in sacred 
h isto ry . M oses, Jo sh us . ami D av id , Constantine, Peter the The »be»» I received frnci * female eou.m of mine in England, about
H erm it, and S .m en  de M en tio n , offered whole hecatombs o f tl“s of D ra ""wr- £ * , bf *  ‘ “ r in“ ". ested m spiritual manifestation*. Un the l ith  day of July I delivered *
human victim s on the a ltars o f their re lig ion . 1 he ashes o f di<cotiflie from lhe aforcinontionod text, and the clo.ing portion of it, which 
two m illions fe rtilized  the fields o f  the Crusaders. B u t Sp ir-1 WM ^ en t0 thern ** * test, exactly agree* with my own copy, as I almost 
itua’.ism , as taught in  the first and the nineteenth centuries, ab- invariably get a «econd impression of my communication in writing. I 
hors the bloody sacrifice , and requires its faithful d isciples to

M O R E  M O D E R N  M IR A C L E S .
W o aro indebted to M r. E lis h a  Waters, of T ro y , a gentle

man of the highest respectability, for the subjoined corres
pondence, w h ich  w ill be perused with eminent satisfaction on 
account of the extraordinary proofs w hich it affords of the 
nctual presence ond intelligent sgaAcV Of departed Sp irits  : 
FuiSNl) W a TKSS :

In  cam phance w ith  your rvquo*t I forward you a curtail«*! copy o r my 
letter», which you «ro at liberty to u m  *t your ploaaure, not mentioning 
name* any further than  I havo inserted

I expect that my >i»ter will ba w ith you on Sunday, tho 29th of Janua
ry  , at leant »ho ha* mode the promise, and she never break* them. •  *

* Tleaae remember me with brotherly kindne**, and believe me 
to be, in  the cause of tru th  and prugre**,

Yours, very respectfully, it in k y .

Closing p a rt of a la tte r from England, datod Manchoater. Nov. 13th, 1853.
D uring th e  past sum mer we have boon «ponding a  few weeks in the 

vicinity o f  Lake W inderm ere. "  hilo there we attended a circle at tho 
residence o f ono o f our intim ate friends, the whole company, except the 
medium, being altogether skeptical as lo spiritual manifestations Seating 
oursolvc* around a large table, wv had scarcely timo to collect our scat
tered thoughts before the family Bible was throw n open, and wo were di
rected to read tho fifth chapter of Matthew, during  which lime a  piano in 
the opposite portion o f the drawing-room struck up several interludes, 
nono o f  ua being w ithin twelvo foot of the inatrum ent at the time. W e 
proposed an  interview w ith many o f our Spirit-friends, but, a* a general 
thing, did n o t get a satisfactory respoiiio. A t length 1 mentally inquired 
for your »ister Annie, and immediately the pure Spirit beamed from the 
c y d  o f the medium, riho kissed me, «lie embraced me, as she was always 
w ont to  do after a long separation, onJ h er every motion and tone wore 
true  to th e  life. D ear g i r l ! she was truly there, m anifesting her stern  re
proval o f all that is  wrong, and her love o f  the pure and gentle. I asked 
her m any questions in  reference to the probable result o f these m anifesta
tion*. to w hich she gave roe suitable and satisfactory answ ers ; and upon 
inquiring the object o f her mission, she gav* us an address replete with the 
highest order o f  oratory. We requested h er to  write out the address 
through th e  hand of the medium ; but after m any unsuccessful attem pts, 
she said, "  H knbv will writo it out for m o." W e inquired whot Henry 1

M y brother H enry ,"  was the reply. *' Do you ever visit h im !” '* I 
preached a  discourse through him not more than  fifteen m inutes ago."

W hat wo« your t e x t ! ” "  1 They have taken aw ay the key o f  knowledge, 
they have not entered in themselves, and they that were entering in they 
hove hindered.’ ” " W h a t length was your d isco iirse’ "  "Forty-five 
m inu tes."  She said, "  You appear to bo very skeptical and she kissed 
and embraced me again roost affectionately. We then  told her that wu 
were skeptical, ond as a tes t o f tho tru th  o f these th ings, we asked her to 
give us  the closing part o f the discourse, so that we might w rite to you and 
ascertain tho tru th  of the communication. W hen she said she had loft you 
fifteen m inutes ago, it w as precisely ten  m inutes to  five, r  * ., on the 17th 
day of Ju ly , 1863.

atrument ha* been raised up in their tmd»i u, gtt forth ̂  
th is glorious work of universal humanity, although \ ff.ti 

how inadequate I am to do him a shadow of justice
Professor Fow ler is rarely gifted in many respects, posses

sing, in the first place, a fine manly form, as erect and majestic 
a* the «lately oak in iu  native forest; a face beaming with

I
in lb in instance, a* contained in the corrc«p«»ndcnce before us 
is not sufficiently exp lic it to place tlto matter beyond a rational 
doubt. I t  may be observed iu (hi* connection, that there are 
several apparently well-authenticated examples of a sim ilar 
kind recorded in Cahagnet’* •• Celestial Telegraph ”  and in 
the work* of other authors.

One of tho person« who ia «aid to have witnessed the man-1 intelligence, benevolence, and love ; added to this, a voies **U 
ifestationa at Manchester, ia already w idely known, and the I dom equaled for it* varied richness, depth, and power. At 
literary world w ill doubtless reçoive from that source, during I one moment it sound* like  the reverberating thunder throtigk 
the coming year, a more circumstantial account o f these and 1 the heavens, striking awe to the very heart* of Ins audiea« 
other sim ilar phenomena. I with it* volume and power ; anon, descending into aoft *«d

plaintive tone«, like the rich  melody of the flute, cb«nnit»g tk* 
L I T E R A R Y  L A R C E N Y .  1 ear with its more than magical sweetness, rivaling the fkblcd

T h e  T k l e o b a r h  is the casket from w hich many of our co-l Æ olian  harp. United to these accomplishments, Mr. Fowl« 
temporaries «elect such geina a* sparkle most, and appropriate I posseasea a giant intellect— a mind that by its varied acquire- 
them to their own use and behoof. T h e y  transfer our goods 1 monta prove* that he has not been idle while in this sphere, 
in a sort of sans souci manner, a* the French would have it, I hut, on the contrary, has been most active in cultivating the 
never bo much as indicating the source front which they are I rich treasure God has given-^THE ImtOKTAL S oul 
obtained. I t  is not ye t popular to acknowledge any indebted-1 I t  ia only necessary to prove that M r. Fowler i* one of ni
nes* to our journal, and there are several editor« who have I ture’« true noblemen, to call lo mind the present high official 
not as much moral courage a* M artin Lu ther. I position which he occupies. T h e  bright prospect* which »

T h e  lines entitled, “  A  S tory for C r it ic * ,”  w hich were die- of such extraordinary powers might justly eutertain for 
tated by a S p irit through T .  L .  H a rr is , and recently appeared the future, wer« he but to walk in those beaten and flowsry 
as original in  th is paper, are copied, without credit, by the paths of public favor and approbation which lie open before 
Tides County Whip. C .  D . Stuart’s original and beautiful him to renown, standing as he doe», at the very head of i 
poem, “ T o  the Old Y e a r ,”  w hich was first published in the I profession which it is deemed almost indispensable in this 
T e lk o r a p m  of D ec. 31st, has been appropriated by several country to possess to reach any high eminence of fame 
papers. W e have not taxed our memory with the numerous yet, notwithstanding all these inducements w c in his reach, 
other cases o f a s im ilar character which are constantly occur- he prefers to pass them by ; to lose the sympathy of those 
ring , W e can not vouch for the consciences of those gentle- connected with him professionally, and who are opposed w 
inou, but that they are possessed of literary taste and an ap- his present course ; to give up the winning smiles of the world 
preci&tion o f beauty and artistic  perfection is a claim which I al large ; to bear its taunts and jeers, to forego the public laurel» 
they may very properly set up and cite us as witnesses to its which might otherwise be his ; to trudge along the rugged 
va lid ity . I path of the world’s opposition, with a wreath of thorns upon

his brow ; to enter the great battle-field of human error, 
C-Ty* T h e  able review  of W . M. Fem ald ’s compendium o f] there to marshal on to the conflict the hule army of pro- 

th© theological and sp iritual w ritings o f Swedenborg, which I gress to higher exertions—to nobler deeds of self-sacnice 
we publish th is w eek, should not m iss o f a careful reading on I and valor ; to raise higher the standard of equality, universal 
account of its length. W e desire, moreover, to remind our I brotherhood, and love among men, such a roan is Profewor 
readers that we are the general agents for N ew  Y o rk , for the I Fow ler. M ay the love and power of God rest upon and b« 
sale o f th is important w ork . I with him in his glorious labors to redeem poor fallen mu,

to raise hitn nearer to God— to be the companion of angel*

leave those polluted shrines, and " worship the Fa the r in  sp irit 
and in truth .”  It  regards the law s o f Nature as the oracles of 
G od ;  each form o f  beauty is  a revelation , the redeemed

blood of 1m owe ch ild . Mohammed expired from ihe e ffect»/•P"-“  “  <»o.plo «ml altar o f the D in n e  ; every curious
of a deleterious substance administered with h is food. More
over, the dosing hours of his mortal career were poisoned by 
tha memory of unrighteous deeds, and hi* laat words were a 
prayer for the pardon of hut sins.

But the Church established by the power of the sword w as 
a merely human institution. The remarkable gifts possessed 
by the primitive disciples were gradually withdrawn, and the 
spiritual element, which was the divine life  iu the C hurch , 
seemed to Languish and expire at its own altars. Gorgeous 
temples, consecrated and enriched by imperial authority and 
munificence, were its sepulcher*. T h e  crucifixion, in a most 
essential sense, occurred wheo Christianity was married to 
the temporal power. Then it was that its indwelling sp irit 
departed. That spirit was known to he present by the myste
rious powers which it conferred on all true believers , and 
when the mamfeAtations o f that D iriue  Presence were no 
more, or but rarely witnessed, it was doubtless because the 
Power itself which bestowed such gifts had deserted the 
shrines which men had reared and profaned. Since that day 
the outward form of the Church ha* been in the tombs, and a 
great atone—the whole system of material theology— has been 
rolled against the door of the sepulcher. T h e  clergy gene
rally hare resisted every effort to ro ll the stone away. When 
the spirit which characterized the prim itive Church has mam- 
iested a disposiuon to return with all its ancient gifts and d i
ne# energies, far more widely diffused, they havo resisted its 
power, and labored to drive the invisible presence from their 
midst, ss though they desired that the spiritual death of the 
Church might be eternal.

What has Christianity been since it was thus corrupted but 
an outward, material system, holding fellowship w ith  every 
false institution which pride, and fashion, snd avarice have 
contributed to establish, and depending on the m unicipal, and 
frequently on th* military arm, for protection, as well as for 
the means of exiendiug ita empire ! Christian propagandist* 
have, it is ime, carried the Bible into every heathen land, but 
^ *7 have a\«o carried rum and ibe aword witb it, aud all the 
vices of s  corrupt civilization. The  outward Church has 
countenanced polygamy, alavery, vindictive punishments, snd 
aggreasnre war, and lived in open and adulterous union with 
•very form of oppreaaion and corruption. Despotism grasps 
iU ensign to-day The Russian autocrat, acting under the 
assumption of its name and authority, impudently invites the 
rotaries of the orthodox religion to enable him lo crush the 
T u rk . T h e  same despotic hand holds the sword and the 
C ross. W ith  these Nichols* threatens destruction, snd 
rites cooperation, w hile beneath the waving Crescent truth 
conscience, snd humanity are held sacred

But Sp iritua lism  is  p rim arily indebted to no earthly agents 
or instruments for its present position snd influence. An in- 
ns ib le  and sp iritual power, operating fax and wide through 
d »  fonn. of m aterial existence, rereala ,« e lf  in >1.« d.r«r.,fied 
and ilartlm g physical and mental phenomena winch b a r . ef

process is a serm on; a s in ce re  aspiration or grateful emotion 
it regards as a true p rayer or solemu psalm , and a ll charitable 
acts are its appropriate benedictions. It s  enlightened and 
true friends hope and trust that it  w il l  g lo riously trium ph by 
loving words, inspired thoughts, and God like  deeds, and that 
its white banner, a lread y unfurled in the golden morning o f 
Freedom and Im m orta lity , m ay ye t become the ensign o f the 
world !

H O B B S  O U T D O N E .
O ur readers will remem ber tha t wc recently  gave an  account o f  the 

opening o f the celebrated Bram ah lock by inform ation received from tho 
invisible world. T h e  experim ent » 1 1  tried e ig h t tim es, aud  the S p ir its  
trere  su c c e ss fu l  i n  ev ery  in stance . Ono afte r ano ther th e  skeptics arc 
quietly  yielding up th e  ghoat, and wo presum e th a t tboao w ho read the fol
low ing and o ther sim ilar statem ent« will require no p o s t-m o r tem  proce*j 
to  elucidate the cause* o f  thair audden dissolution.— F. d

Considerable interest having been created by the late pub
lished account o f S p ir its  having frequently opened tho B ra
mah perm utation  o r combination lock, M essrs . S ------  and
K ------, two decided skep tics  o f W illiam sburg , resolved to try
this test again . I  m ight here state, that the former gentleman 
is satisfied to a certa in  extent in the phenomena o f what fa
m iliarly passes under the name o f Spirit-rappings ,  tippings, 
writing, speaking, etc., but can not, in h is  present light, admit 
of any other cause than some unknow n , but ye t to be d iscov
ered, law  o f nature ; tho latter gentleman c ither affects to, or 
really considers the whole a monstrous humbug, originated by 
knavrs and sustained by fools, and consequently he , like  many 
others in  the suprem acy o f th e ir wisdom , can not treat the 
subject or its advocates w ith common c iv ility .

The  lock w as closed by M r. S ------to a certain com bina
tion o f four letters , and in a sealed envelop, and c lo se ly  pasted 
up, was the same arrangement written . I  m ight here  m en
tion, for the satisfaction o f those unacquainted w ith  th is kind 
of lock, that unless a person has tho 1cord, or set o f the letters 
to w hich it was locked, there would be 20 ,730 chances to one 
of h is guessing the proper w ay to open the lock .

Calling  on M r. C o nklin , medium, N o . 31 H o w ard  Street, 
M r. B ------, to whom the lack  was intrusted, after a few  m in
utes laid  the lock upon the table. In qu iring  for t i ic  S p ir it
of his friend, Captatn C ------ , who announced h im se lf present,
he was asked i f  he would open the lock 1 A nsw er. “  He 
would try .”

B ------remarked ho did not urge it for h is  own g ratification,
but to convince two skeptics. I t  was then spelled out, 
F O O L .  T h is  word on tria l was found not to be correct. 
Somewhat surprised, and w ith a «light in c linatio n  to take off
his coat, 13------ inquired if  he intended to apply that rem ark
tohim ? Ans. No. T o  M r. S - —— 1 N o . T o  M r. K ----- f
Yea. B ------felt re lieved.

Being strongly urged to give the word, it  w as unswered, 
“ Not now.”  “ W ill  you give me hopes you can do it th is 
afternoon?”  A nsw er. Y e s . Other person*jcoioing iu to in

closed my discourse a few minute* after twelve, which, reckoning tho 
difference o f tho time betw een th e  two countrie*. w ith an additional fifteen 
minute» a« her traveling time, would bring it to tho hour mentioned in tho 
above letter. A t their request I *ent them  th e  discourse, and * few m in
ute* after receiving th e  lette r I w«« impressed to  write the oddre«* deliv
ered to the circle in M anchester, upon tho purport o f  her minaion, which 
wa* also forwarded to them , and a  few day« ago I received the following 
a n s w e r :

M aR oasersR , Dee. 13, 1858.
Mv o s* x  C ou«i*  :

My su rp rise wa* not g rea ter than  my pleasure when I last evening re
ceived a  package containing the docum ents you w ere *o kind a* to  forward. 
At tho tim e R ichard brought it in, «i*ter and myself, together with a  num 
ber of our dearest friondu, wore holding a circle, being the third one wo 
havo had »ince our re turn  from tho lake». We were aatonished to find 
that the doming portion o f the di*cour»e wa* a correct copy o f w hat Annio 
delivered to us in  H— — drawing-rooin last su m m e r; but we were »till 
more dumbfounded when w e found that tho other address you inclosed was, 
a* far as our note* will carry u*, quite correct. In  our first circle* we had 
nothing o f importance, but last night wo had a  glorious time. I can not 
com prise w hat I beard and «aw in a letter, hut your old friend T . will po*t 
you  up.

In  M anchester, especially, there »ro a great m any circles, principally 
am ong the h igher classes, but few seem to make a public avowal o f the 
thing» they have seen and heard, lost they should he dubbed as fools. 
F rom  the frequent rapping* in our own house, one north-country girl ha* 
left us, satisfied tha t the dwelling wav either haunted or that we were pos
sessed o f devil*. Oh. H arry ! your Spirit-sister talked to us last night 
with tears ; I never felt more sensible of any living presence ; she w as tho 
personification o f gentleness, still she was all courage and intrepidity.

In  the course o f  th e  evening a small piece o f ribbon was taken out of 
the Bible and placed before my sister, with tlie request that she would 
w rite some inscription upon it, which she did ; it was then placed before 
me with tho same request, which 1 obeyed , it lay on the tablo for some 
tim e, w hen one o f the company grow ing im patient took it up and threw 
it into hia hat, which was lying on an adjoining tab le ; immediately the 
hat, w ithout any viaiblo agency, was rolled on to the floor, and the ribbon 
was never seen after Annie declared tha t she would take it to you. 
T hom as w ss up here this morning, and asking him about the ribbon, he 
very seriously affirms tha t he has not seen it since ; but what wrought 
still more upon his organ of inarvcluusnees, was the fact that when ho 
cam e to put his hat on this m orning he found a small hole cut in the lining 
o f the crow n, and a very «mail penknife thore deposited. Tho knife is 
about three inches long w ith a dark transparent handle. These are strange 
th ings for a dabbler in philosophy to communicate, but I want you to write 
immediately and say i f  you have seen a piece o f ribbon answ ering 
the above description, and tell us what was w ritten upon it. T he  knife, I 
expect, is one o f Tom m y'« hoaxes.

I am your cousin, m. m.

O n the 12th o f December, about two o’clock, r. tt., I passed off in a  vis
ion, in  w hich unconscious state I remained for some six hours. D uring 
that time one of my attendants diecovered a piece of ribbon placed upon 
m y forehead answ ering the above description, with the following words 
upon it, "  Keep this «* « gift from your cousin.— ■-

O n the o ther side wa* written, "  W here tb s spirit o f tru th  i* there i* 
liberty . slw sys contend for the right.”  **•

M a .hc i i x s t b r , Dec. 12, 1863.
Some few day* sfter l missed a small penknife which I hod ju st been 

using  previous to  my vision, and which answer# the above description, 
but w hether the one spoken of is iny identical knife I can not
until 1 see it.

J 2 g f  W e respectfully ca ll the attention o f our readers to the M ay a bright crown of eternal glory be his, and when “ life'» 
prospectus o f T h e  S a c r e d  C i r c l e , w hich w ill be found on fitful fever’s o’er,”  may he (to use his own words) "look 
our last page. | down from his Spirit-home on high, and sec men living to

gether in the bonds of love and equality; and, a* 1 go doe# 
T H E  G O V E R N O R S ’ M E S S A G E  I the. long, endless ages of eternity, I w ill erect monuments

W e find the following interesting report of a Sp irit coramu-1 everywhere, and inscribe them all over and over with that one 
nication in the Carson League, a journal devoted to the Tern-1 word, E q u a l it y  ! E q u a l i t y !”
perance cause, aud published in wthe western part of this I Perhaps some of your readers, who were not preaent 0« 
State : I that occasion, may think I am too lavish in my praises; but I

FaT*rrsv iLi.s , Dee, ’53.| 11 feel i f  they had been there, and listened to the man as I  did, 
they would acknowledge that my poor pen failed a thousand 

I give .  > e .  ol ,piritu»l commueiclion in .h i . pUee T he .lo ry  J . . e .  I t im M  ,0  J u  h im  in ) . lh in g  l ik ,  JU, [IC„  . , „ d M  .. a , ,  lasl , ylu.
Mr. E ditor :

bock about eighteen months, and closes the first o f this month.
Mr. Alfred Baily, a m erchant, and others of our village, called upon a 

resident, who is called a w riting medium. W riting facilities were put ii 
order, and Mr. Baily applied for s  communication. After the usual sps* 
inodic motions, the hand «cited the pen. and wrote th u s :

“ I will communicate w ith Alfred Baily.
Governor C rafts.

“  W ho is Governor Crafts 1”
"  I was Governor o f Vermont for four years Y our father wo* then a 

member o f the Hou»c You was

ble of recorded tune” 1 shall ever remember, with pleuort 
and profit, his masterly efforts.

M r. Fow ler prefaced his remarks by saying, that if  any of 
his audience had come thinking to hear an harangue on Spirit 
manifestations, they would be disappointed, for that wa* not 
his purpose, having a higher object in view . First, that b< 
should show that the race of men had been continually pro- 

,-»»r. olJ when you ew.ed from | gre»»'ng from their creation. Secondly, that God had (»«a 
operating upon men in all times past by spiritual inflaencei, 

And *0 w ent on giving Mr. B .’s history accurately, except as to the I through the agency of higher Spirits , to those in lower spheres,
date o f his moving from a certain place.

A few weeka after, Mr. B., and others called upon the same medium, 
and received communication» as before. T he question wa* also pu t—

“ Will tho Spirit give hit f i r s t  nam e!"
T h e  following was instantly  written :
"  Samuel C. Crafts, of C raftsburg, Orleans Co., Vermont.”
"  Did you ever communicate with me before ?”
*• Y es.”
“  W ere all your statement* correct 1”
“  Y e t—except that I said you wa* 81 year# old when you moved from a 

certain place— whereas you was but 19."
This correction mode, tho wbolo m atter was truthful. But this is the 

clincher : About the 1st inst , Dec , thore came to  Mr. Baily’s address a 
new spaper called 11 The V erm on t W a tch m a n ,"  stating that " o n  the Isat 
o f November, 1868, S a m u e l C. C ra fts  departed this life, at about 80 
years o f  ago— had been Governor o f  the State, ami held other high and 
im portant offices. He died at Craftsburg, etc.”

Now, air, give us a solution of this, i f  you con.
CALRS WHITF0 SD.

R e m a r k s .— But few facte have com© to our knowledge 
since tho commencement of tho modern manifeetations which 
equal, in certain aspecta of the case, the example« here furn
ished. These  w ill appear to be the more startling and con
vincing— to those who do not deem them altogether inured-

H O T  C O R N .
.tty Bolon Koblosoo—Ocsrllt Si Dsvrnpori publUbsr*.

This already famous volume has been for some days on our table, await
ing notice Save « Uncle Tom ’s Cabin." no work ha* been isaued from 
the American press that has met equal success, in point o f safes and pop
ularity, with “ Hot Com  "  Indeed, Mr* 8tow e’s hook was longer finding 
public favor. " H o t  C om " solJ from the start, like " h o t cakes." Its 
author, Mr. Solon Robinson, who is one of the editorial Corps o f the T r i
bune, and one o f the very best critic* of whatever pertains to the domestic
animal kingdom, and also one o f the readiest writers on agriculture in the 
country, hit the pulse o f the reading multitude exactly when he got up 
this quaint, y e t practical and stirring volume. Its basis is com|Mi«ed o f 
several brief, ¡«»werfully depicted low-life, or rather wretched city-life 
scenes, which first appeared in the Tribune. Of these, "H o t Com, or 
Little K aly," and "  W ild Maggie," will be particularly remembered by 
reader* of the T ribune. W e copied the "  Hot Com” story toon after its 
appearance in the T ribune  Though the volume is a mosaic o f compar
atively separate scenes, there is s  thread running through them sufficiently 
strong to give them an interesting continuity. The hook is full o f  char
acters, such *■ Mr. Robinson has found in his pilgrimages through the 
•• Five Points," and the region round about the Tombs. Some of the per
sons whoee characters are here so graphically sketched, have been— 
to miaaionary Pease, to tho author of "  Hot Co n ,"  and to olhar refortna- 
tory «pirita—quite uplifted into respectable modee and condition« of life. 
There are some revealmenU in "  Hot C om ," which, we think, had better 
not have been made ; tlie pure and virtuous are eomelimee banned by 
too much, and too e ia c t a knowledge of the ways o f the impure In their 
case, ignorance may be bliss, and wisdom folly. But above all it* feulta,
" Hot Coro" stands out a very remarkable book—on earn eel proteat against 
many iniquities, legislative, political, and e«icial, in our midst. Typo
graphically, the work ia admirably executed, and is finely illustrated. The 
demand for it ia immense—eo groat, indeed, that printer* and binders find 
it difficult to supply the market T he volume far ovemdea it* local char
acter, and sella to the most distant parts of the Union

and they in turn upon m en; that the present Ume was » pe
riod of transition from the physical to the spiritual, that he 
should attempt to prove, by history, that the present race were 
further advanced, intellectually and morally, than at any other 
age of the world, and, further, that he should endeavor to iho* 
that this country was raised up especially by God to be iw- 
tion o f universal brotherhood for all people, that its influent« 
should be spread over all the earth ; that a N ew  and beau
tiful E ra  has commenced, and that every man shall on* dir 
repose under his own vine and fig-tree, and love rule the world 

Fo r nearly two hours on each evening M r. Fowler held 
captive, chained in breathless attention, a Urge and intellect
ual audience, entranced in wondering delight with his bar*- 
ng, matchless eloquence, as he poured out his vast store* ol 

knowledge in one unbroken stream, like the gushing fount*» 
that is overcharged, calling up by his magical power bright 
images, dazzling and sparkling like a sea of celestial dia
monds, his glowing thoughts choking hia very ufleraact, 
so fast did they flow out from the depths of hi* aoul, dancug 
from heart to heart, thrilling its tenderest cords with ouuk. 
such only as the angels sing around the indescribable throw 
of God. Then , like a great artist, who throws his whole tad 
into his beautiful creations, he would paint the most briliaast 
pictures, redolent with more than usual life and vigor, the light 
and shades combining all the colors of tlie rainbow blended 
in one harmonious whole. Then , like a monster HcmM 
grasping as it were with a mighty hand the four corners ofih< 
past, bringing up the great volume of history, laying ope* it* 
pages before his audience, and pointing with the unerring i*  
ger of T im e  to the unmistakable proof* of the never-«ndi*< 
footsteps of universal progress. Again would his unfetter̂  
mind soar aloft, far beyond the twinkling stars that kwf 
heaven’s watch by night— flashing like a bright meteor ath#»1 
the deep azure vault above, catching a celestial thought, w* 
clothing it in tho loveliest garb of beauty and splendor, r*r*b 
ing and bathing 111 the ever-glorious sea of wisdom. Now. 
like some mighty magician with his wand, presenting a pw 
orama of unlimited extent, on which he would trace *>d 
master hand many o f the principal scenes and event* m d* 
world's past history, going back almost to the period a io **1 
creation, ever)' figure seemed to be endowed with lift, 
speaking. .Man rose before the sight in all his primer»! 
beauty ; then commenced a grand scene of action; men mtTt 
fighting like  brutes for the mere love of blood and carnage 
millions of armed men were seen dead and dying on the bank’ 
field of the past, weltering in their crimson gore, and hi* ^



P A RT RI DO K A N D  B I UT T A N ’S S P I R I T U A L  T E L E G R A P H .
'  <*r '  c *M«iilg th o  profili gr«a*  t*i gr«»w »bove ilio )r
x'K r^uuuhn A g in n  wort» m e n  aoi'it o o n tt 'iid in g  in  ilin  doari

«urlio , b u t  u o t |b r  ih *  iimr«» lov* o f  intlrxfor «lui d e n th , b u t 
ilio  lo  v a  o f  |m w <«i m il  ox iom lod ru lo  l’o r  "u lf-n g g ran riix o  

lu o iu  T lm  R o m a n  Em pir«’ aro»«» in  *»ll il» m ajo a ty  am i g ra n  
d o u r .  'l 'I io  * ri* , sc ian o » * , »mi thn  d iffo rn n t b ra n ch « '*  o f  lonrn<

NEW  Y O R K  C O N F E R E N C E  O F SP IR IT U A LI»  T8
Report»,! l’h ouogruphlenil y by T. i  Klllnwood.

O» Tuesday evening, J*mi«ry i7lh, il»* met, «a usuai, «t
half-post seven o'clock

A U sa riK m *n eotamsnced ili* esarci**« »I li*« insetti»» t'V reading ili» 
following artici«, wvtitt'ii l>y « U,ly, «itti addressed I»* ih*» member* of ili* 
New York Conference“ 'K worn cultivatml in «11 tlioir porfooiion for llmt p eriod , yot 

With »11 h«r strength ami power, " *» »lu> «at on lior hovoii 
h ilU , n ml fn>m her throne of heauty rulod the Mrorld,”  «ho do 
d ined , and foil amid licr rnina » aad memorial to coming gen 
orations of Imr past greatness and glory, T im  canto of all 
thia waa cloarly shown. 1 ho gmud predominant inotivo of 
lior ruler« waa te lfuhneat and ambition, which aro over tho 
•nro mstrumenU ol aoll-doatruction. Passing from tin« epoch 
to anothor, when »non were actuatod by nobler and higher mo* 
tivea (alluding to Hie war of the Cru*»dea), when men fought 
lor the love of their Ituth and m dofonse »»I their rohgion, 
showing that in every succeeding ago men wore more and 
more progressed, and further removed from the brute creation.

Taking  another great atop in tho march of tune, Mr. Fow ler 
brought hi» hearer« up to the war of the American Revolution, 
when men long lit in self-defense, in the protection ol their 
famihoN. in the great cause of republican liberty, for l»oil ami 
their country, U la tiring hack again, the lecturer pointed to 
an old time-worm and crumbling convent in Spain, standing 
at the gale of which stood an old mariner, over whose head 
the «mi of tidy summer» had risen and set, holding by the 
hand a little hoy and hogging Ibr n crust of bread to appease 
the cravings of hunger, asking of the monks how he could 
reach the throne of Spain to crave nn audience with the king 
T in s  old man was haunted hy a phantom, which waa ever at 
his aide, urging him on, waking or sleeping, l ie  dreamed in 
open day, w ith the bright sun shining above him , that there 
wm  a vast W estern W orld beyond the harrier ocean, and in 
the sim plicity of his heart he told this seemingly visionary 
tale from place to place. T h e  religious world looked upon 
him as a blasphemer, for daring with impious presumption to 
entertain a thought of going beyond the boundaries which liod 
had set up, as they professed to believe. It was sacrilegious 
impiety, snd they turned away from the old man’s importuni
ties with a frown and counted their beads. T h e  learned and 
scientific seeded and jeered, hut lie heeded them not, and 
o att|l toiled on, hoped on,” for the fires of hope burned as 
brightly as ever on the altar of that veteran’s heart. Now, 
kttealing at the feet of the king and queen, he tells his story.
Why, and wherefore, they know not; the queen grants Ins 
prayer, and hi« hardy and storm-worm visage is illumed with 
joy. Now see that old sailor with three small vessels, one 
only having a deck, shaping his course in the directum of the 
letting sun, over the trackless, dark, and stormy deep, urged 
on by Ins phantom —no, mu phantom, but to him a bright and 
living reality. Alter many hardships, and Buffering more than 
death itaelf, the watching, longing eves of the dreamer are 
hleaaed with—what I Why, the sight of the promised land, 
which has haunted him fur years ! That man. «aid the lec
turer, was Christopher Columbus, and that land was our own 
it« .»» i\ balond ( ountrj

Mr. Fowler then went on to show the necessity of t h i s  I Ohio, of which the speaker w o « member, 
country being discovered at the very tune it was, alluding to -«-»»»-»««•»»—nt.«...» «-„¡„i,,.,. .¡««i* .1.,»,. 
the dark state of the Old World at that tune ; then turning to 
the Pilgrim Fathers, he showed why they left their native 
shores to seek a homo in tho Western wilds, and why they 
had been »elected from ditVcrcnt nations to people this conti
nent. lie reviewed the causes which led to the American 
Revolution, paying a just and merited compliment to the master 
minds of that day—to the prominent actors in the great strug
gle which established our glorious independence, One of tho 
moat interesting and origiual point« in Mr. Fowler’s discourse 
was his allusion to tho previous owners of the soil of North 
America M Where are they” said lie ? “ who will tell me whore 
they are gone r When our forefathers landed at Plymouth, 
there were more than two hundred thousand in what is now 
known as the New England States, and millions of others in 
other parts of tho country. Where aro they now f Cone!
Hut where are they gone ? I ask again. Their beautiful hum* 
iiig-grouiida no longer kiss their footstep* and welcome them 
to the chane. They no longer kindle their battle-fires and 
dance artiuiu) them. They are gone, hut who will tell me 
where they are gone * Hut few, comparatively, have fallen 
in battle , no amalgamation has taken place , no disease or 
plague has visited them more than their white brethren . it is 
true a few have been removed a little farther to the West, but 
that will in no wiae account for their disappearance Have 
they vanished into the air, or gone down into the watery deep ’
Who will answer me ? No one. Then 1 will. The Almighty 
through his ministers ha» laid his hand upon them, and they 
dwindle away like the dew before the morning mm. They no 
longer increase and multiply at the same ratio as other men 
The reel children of the toreat have gone to their happy hunt 
iltf*ground« on high, where the war-song is heard no more.”

Mr. Fowler then went on to show that this country has been 
raised up especially by Divine Providence as a vaat field for 
universal hrotherhood ; that our destiny is to be far higher 
than that of any nation or people that ever before dwelt upon 
the la c e  of the earth. The lecturer then draw one of the 
most lovely pictures of w hat society ought to be, and will he 
at no very diatant period, that I ever batoned to. During its 
recital many of the audience were affected to tears, and the 
heart of the speaker seemed to he more than lull, showing 
that ha waa not insensible to his own beautiful creation

Mr. Fowler’« lecture« were confined to three evenings, 
which wss far too limited for his subject, and compelled him 
to hurry over much that would have hern deeply iiitore«tiiig 
to his delighted audience. Mr. Fowler gave the political dein- 
agogues of our country a iuo«t scorching and withering 
buke for their love of tho " loaves uud finho«" and utter disro 
gard of truth, justice, and honor, seeking rather tlioir own 
advancement and selfish purpose« than the common good of 
their country ; also to the licentious press, for its Ithelou 
character, suffering itself to he bought and sold to the most 
b arefa ce d  and dishonorable schemes, attacking private nidi 
viduals, and blackening tho character of the innocent, instead 
of lending its power as a shield of protection

Professor Fowler has consented to return again to Hoston, 
as soon as Ins official duties will permit, ami 1 trust that his 
coming may he more generally known, and I fool that no hall 
in thia city will be sufficiently largo to hold Ins audianci 

Th# Spiritualists may well he proud when inch noble 
champions ss Mr. Fowler enter their rank« 1 feel that I 
Uav« not dona him any thing like justice in this hastily-written 
•ketch, and I trust your readers will not judge Professor 
f o w le r ’s discourse by the quality of this srtiele, or hold him 
responsible lur any inaccurauies which it may contain 

Yours, m the good fattli,

inn<ll#«Utloit« \« l|| Im
re*, I *»•*»«• Uk*n Ui» Ithet iy

W*.  ».  U A Ì U V.N

'I 'M iiklng any e tn iM vn lH lItU i It* r*'»N>ui<«i 1» S p irit 
«till » ^ t r e u M  l*y Hplrtluallal*. II Itvn i » lelUlilat «in 
penning « (#w Hu#« to y,,u •• • bo,ly i*l bells*«**.

t 'U ilng  m y  iittrM llgklh'ii of the  W oodsrM  |>lr#bomt>na t-nlletl » p it IH-apping«, 
hi««» i«>ei i««-.l iimt «p in t#  do »«'m ril'h*» « o m a iu e fe s ta  thing* llm i « r s  (Sis», «mt ollm , 
llnm a i»Im*ii ««IM feil o r  lnl*rroga»t,il re sn » l •*) o«*'tilng »««m u , |>r#«ll<>i tlis t  wliloli 
dues »ol htp|M>ii I ha«« •)•«> learned  th a t O oimiiuitfeatloii« g iven  v o lun ta rily  
Malde In n tga td  to  Ilia pSal o r lha l In lt»o lli lu r*  I h av e  had  m a lty  tn ttano#«  "I pr»- 
di.'iMin ih* lUtur*. I «»ill rvi«r to  l*»* Ural o c c u r re d  *t it,# Umi«« ol Mr. I 'ha rl»«  
C artridge, 1* 1» y s s r s  an« ••»* H uptaw hsr. I *».««»* to  liia h«uao  t«y m>,i |hr«>«igh ih«* 
P»l|t,.im ta o l Mr I d»»*rd >‘o»»l»i, U iam adlw m  ol s e l r o ls  llm t m ot „ 1  In , |„ lu ,e  w eekly.
Ii u« a  «toinm unlsatad lo  m e l>y »h» Mph«h«'l, w lllio u l m y  tu lm tlitliig  any «(UMtioh o r  
ih luh lilg  »bou t tb s  m a n o r , «  Your to n  «VIII n>c«<i«a an  nppm u tn n m t Itom  ih»  N»«al Do 
p e r inter) I du rin g  the  n» h l ac*ai»u ol I 'o n g raa a ,1) O .m gta«» kaa»i|ildet|  a t Urn uaual 
|im «\ and  (too W«mk Imhir» lh*y « .Ijo u rn n l he rnciUvod o rd e ra  to  p re p a re  lo r 
antliialliUr lha l w ould  IrninStflstaly i*ke  p lace  p ro p irra l.iry  to  Ida appo lir lihan t I «»III 
jua l a tala  lh a l it <V«i du ring  Ih* long ae»aloita, w h ich  b r o u g h t th«  p m lls t lo lr  «Inv.-o 
tuunlha  lo the  I'U urts T he o th e r  CUmutUirlosUon road  aa lolh.rva, and w aa tu lu u ta r lly  
given "I app ro»#  ol you . jo u rn e y  in  th e  « o u lh _ g o tHl w ill rs a u l l H orn I».'* I a .hed , 

W h u g o o d r  T h#  kiraw ar w «* ,"  Clo and  ake." |  w en t lo  th e  S o u th  | g rea t good did r* 
»oil No on« hoary mo lit ill# c lh 'le ,  o r  hn«*r |  In taudnd  going  SouUl, and II ha lt Mol 

,1 III rough  m y m llid  d u rin g  th«  even ing .
Tim S p irit llm i ooum ruidostod  Ih« aU m « p u rp o rt«  *o he Ora 00« th a t  ni*nir»kt««l 

h lnm cll m  p io d u . log blood th ro u g h  the  han d  o | th e  m.Hllunr Oil Ih« lalaod of Nan 
lilcka l, lo  e h lc lr  y ou r a th 'SH uu " » •  ca lled  un ‘I 'ueaday ««erring la t | «1 Ih* I'm rlcrenoo ,
Al a rea cn l itllln g  *1 a c irc l«  on lh a l lltand , by ih«  «nrua nrad lu in  and  llm aarue  S p irit, 
a  »In«» m oved  trm n  It* p lace  lh a  d llta u o a  ol o n e  foo t w ith  th e  p ipit a ttac h ed . T h e  
11 to.lm  10 .lid  Pol ha«« lit« hm id 011 th e  a t*««. A la id«  tnovad  Orom (he ««all to u ia  d lt 
u n c *  hy iv tp iea l o l the  m ed ium , and  m oved  hack  again to  Its fo rm er  position . Hy 
i« i |u a n m g  the  S p irit to  do  an, it w ill m ove Ur« leal Of Ur« tab le  w ith  rap id i ty  agalim t 
Ur* w all. M atty-m ur* tha lancaa  of m ino r fmpQrtaWM to you , h u t h igh ly  a lgnltioant to 
111«, I cou ld  re la te . T h«  r tp tr lt o f this dear Irland  of m ine  p u rp u rta  to  he  In th« alaUi 
a pin-1 e, and t«aU(t>>« th a t w hen  he lolt Ih* body  hi* S p lilt  w «nt to  thia aphera. I have  
a lw ay s had  trultllYil « o iuu iuu lca llo iit fVom (Ida S p irit, by teat« an d  hy p red ic ting  fU 
tun* cyeula . If  the«« lew tnOohohettt |enl»hc« 'a will be of In ten w i lo y m i Ind iv idually  
o r  oo llec llra ly , they  a re  al y o u r dUpoaal.

Your«, raapsclH illy , at. 0. a.
P, if. T hia  S p irit Iriond  w aa hiy h uahand , and  w aa m u rd ere d  In O allto ru ta  th roe  

year« aince, unde. ye»y aggravating  c I iv u  ilia tail c««.
.At*aery tti, IW4.

W ith rafbraitoa to lha *«l*jt*ct o f fa!«* comnuuiicationsi «llmlml to in tin* 
lira! part o f ths I'orogoing oofnmunlcstioH, th* apnaknr aahl them  waa much 
connct'fc«l With it which wo do not undurafand, snd which no one, aa h* 
believed, pn>f*aa*a to know any thing positivtdy. He knew o f instances 
in which persona at th* commencement of s  aitting hail rocslvod a gn*at 
litany cornn't coinmllnicatioiia, but alt*r\vanl, what they conaidortHl falae- 
hoods, which were ssoertslnotl hy invyatigation to he true . which fact 
g*w*a til prove that oommunioaUons aro olltm pronounced falae when they 
are not. H acemetl to the speaker that if a person goes to a medium for 
the purpose of lying, he will naturally gut responses adapted to the condi
tion of hi* mind. If there are lying Spirits, and Spirits are drawn to u* 
hy affinity, it is natural to suppoae that a liar would attract a lying Spirit 
On ono occasion he hiinaolf received A falae statem ent, ami waa afterward 
froqusntly reminded of it by tho Spirits in atfch a m anner a* lo esuso him 
to think that it waa given him to teach him a useful lesson

1 'he speaker thought it a significant tact that in the early stage* o f the 
ipiritual phenomena our immediate friends were moat likely to com m uni

cate, while now philosophers and distinguished men nddreaa us, instead of 
our family connections He had ceased to form thsoriea ; for his experi
ence had been that as ofieu ns he fonmul theories aonte new developments 
would he tuanif«**tod which would upset them Spirits seem to help us to 
liinn theories and then give ua facts to overthrow them, aa if they would 
teach ua how weak we »re, and how limited is external knowledge.

Mr. Oi.coTT followed with the relation o f a few facta which had come 
under his notice since hetitrned his attention to Spiritualism  Immediately 
alter the Fox girl* were at Cleveland, s  circle wss formed at Amherst, 

The circle met regularly for 
eight months without receiving a »ingle demonstration o f spiritual p resence, 
but the member* were finally rewarded for their patience, a* a lady, who 
tud  been developed a* a clairvoyant, was sent to then», who was competent 
to control the cirrle, and through whose mediuinahip tho monthsra received 
c«'iniminicnlioua trout their Spirit -friends, snd a great variety of teats, 
proving the identity of the Spirits communicating. They had received 
communications which breathe the purest sentiiuenta of hum anity anti phi
lanthropy, accompanied hy the true spirit o f eloquence T hey had re
ceived these communications in different languages, and on almost every 
subject. At that circle three gentlemen were developed na healing mediums, 
one o f whom is Mr. Finney, snd the name of the other* i* Steele In 
aonte inatauce* drama* have been enacted hy five or a i t  medium* who were 
controlled to apeak ditVereut languages, and to imitato the custom* of dif
ferent tribe* anti nation*, showing the different alagea of m an's pro
gression.

A skeptical lady, who belonged to another circle, *aid that if the powers 
infiuencing her would prove to her that what she waa controlled to u tter 
waa rsally a /«ng tiugc alt* would believe it to lie Spirits A fow day* 
afterward, a gentleman who had for th# last seventeen year* been traffick
ing with th* lndisn* attended one of the meetings of the circle, snd two 
or thres of the mediums addressed him itt what appeared to he different 
Indian longues, one of which he thought waa a dialect with which lie had 
a alight acquaintance The next day he and tho skeptical lady met at 
naighboring town She waa moved to go to hint and apeak in a language 
which she did not utideratsiul. T he gentlemen seemed astounded T he 
earnestness ol the miHlium incrvaaisl, until ah* thought the Spirit controll
ing her waa getting excited. T he gentleman understood what she waa 
saying, and she urged him to give her an interpretation of lha communi
cation, which he rafUsed to do A communication w a s  subsequently given 
through the modiusiahip of the aame clairvoyant, slating thia gentleman 
had defrauded tho Indian that addreaacd him o f a deerskin before hi* death 
T he speaker himaelf had lieru made to apeak that which waa not Fngliah, 
and what waa aup)H>aed to tie a language

1 'he speaker had soen a table auapesded in the sir, about two feet from 
the floor, at the request o f persona present ; and ha had heard ra|i* *o loud 
that he did uot care to iiuitato them by rapping on tho iablo with Ilia hare 
hand He had alao seen ponderable objects thrown about in the atm os
phere by some iuviaihle agent While in Amhenit tho speaker was ad
dressed by s  Spirit that claimed to have known him in thia city. He 
naked the Spirit to prove lua identity, when the medium said that the 
Spirit pointed to liia heart, and indicated that s  hlood-veaael had rupture«! 
there. Finally s name came to the mind of tho speaker, and before he 
uttered it the medium said, “ \  es, that is it," and spoke it. T he speaker 
had had a alight ac«|uaintsnce with auch a person. T he next morning the 
same Spirit came to him and wished hint lo writ* to his father Soon af
ter he received a letter stating that the young man had died

Mr. l . s v t  arose to atale a fbw facts which had come to his knowledge 
H# had but recently het-ome s convert to Spiritualism  I’rovioua to hia 
conversion he had been a materialist for malty year* His belial in mste- 
rulism waa louudeil on the philosophy o f nature, Slid lie waa led to hia 
conclusions by reasoning. In all the work* he could read on science, or 
any other subject, he could find no evidence that there waa any thing in 
univaraal nature hut matter , and he caiuo to the conclusion that aller our 
earthly career should chuia we ahoubl no longer exist H# was conscious 
of the fact that w* have minds which mako ua superior to the animal ere* 
Uon , hut ho thought that might he owing to s different organisation. He 
knew that there must lm ■ p«iwer that creates and recreate«, hut he con
clude«! that it was not for ua to know what power He could not than 
the object of man's creation

A ahort time aince the apeaki'r «MimnenctHl the investigation *'t the new 
manifestation*, and he wa* folly convinced that they hav« the origin 
ol aimed for them. In embracing Mpihlualiam hia former opinions were 
not change«l, but extendol Having become interested in tho subject, and 
being anxious to wiloeaathe phenomena. Its formed a circle si hi* houae, hut 
lo no avail A lew day* .go  Ire went with his wifa to vtait a lady acquaint 
Slice for I he purpose of forming a circle Accordingly s table wa* taken 
from one room to anolhor, and a circle was forute«l around it They were un
able to get any manifestations! until a little ho, belonging to the family 
said, "  Mother. I have a Spirit that I can call *• Th» mother did not know 
what th s child could m a in ;  hut he related the following oirvuinatanc 
lhal had «nvurm l a short lime before Five little children, the «bleat 
twelve and ih* youngeat four year* of age, went into the basement 
ttrely hy lhainaelve*, attd formed a circle around a ptue table, (dr «port 
Soon (he table began to move about It answered any questions th e , de 
aired to have it, and among other thing* ap«M«d the name, Radial R##k 
mau None ol the children had ever heard of such a person. #x.-ept a In 
tie girl who waa preaeul on * vtait She *sid lAt knew who it w a e - th a t  
it waa her oouatn who died shout two year* ago, and «aid that Radial

iiacd to |i(. v«»ry fund of dancing Slid akiigtiiu They asked tho Spirit to 
dance, and (ha Iablo did dalif*. *ud moved in such s way aa to drum a
tuns.

Alter the buy had told hi* «lory, the mother told hint ho might call hi« 
N|«irll Maid the child, •• I wl*h aha would co in s . alio aaid alia would " 
The apeaker |o«>k ovary precaution lo guard againal being deceived 80011 
Ih* table begun lo move, and atiaw end a groat variety of quootions. 
Sometime* one end of the table wa* au*pt<ndcd, and ■otiielimea the other j 
and it wa* caii*t>d lo aaaume poaitiou* in which no person lit tho form 
could place it T he lady of tho houae salted the Spirit to inovtt tho laid* 
hack to ita placo in the room Aroin which it waa taken It cmuineurod 
moving in a straight line, and p***«*d through tho door, which waa *o nar
row that there wa* hut ju»t room lor it to pn»a, with a* little tlilliculty a* 
though it wen* guided hy the moat akilltitl mechanic, and «topped exactly 
lit ths place from which it was removed One |«*g alter the other r*i**d 
rvor the aill a* it paaaptl through the door 

Theao utauiloatalioua made a deeper impression on the mind of the 
ipeaksr from the fai'l that they first catnc to tltoa# innocent little children, 

who wertr too young to practice deception
Ho then quoted the following passage of Scripture, which lie thought 
in quita applicable to the foregoing circnmatanco 11 Jo*ii* atiawcrod, 

ami »aid, ’ I thunk thee, olt F a th e r ' Lord of heaven ami earth, hecauae 
thou h*»t hid these thing# from tho wise and prudent, anil revealed them 
unto hahc».‘ "

A S tsanosh  next occupied the atatld, for tin« purpose of relating a few 
fact# told to him hv an intimate medical firiond, who wa* tormerly » re#i 
dent of thia city, slid a diaholicver ill Spiritualism |ty request, this friend 
viaited a circle where wero Unco medium»—yo u ng  person# of eight or ten 
year* of age Ho waa told that ho would «aaiat more than any ono clae at 
the circle »1 lie would place hie hand« on the table with two of the little 
girle. lie  complied with the desires o f the Spirit» hy placing three linger# 

the table, when, to hia aurpriao, it commenced dancing Ho "called 
off" for it while it wa* dancing, and it obeyed hi* directions. He n»k«nl 
who it was that produced those movement« o f tho table, and wit* informed 
that it wa* " U nde Sum," and that hia " partner" in the dance waa " Aunt 
Sant "  "  Uncle Sain" intimated that he wished to have a scufilo, and on
being «eked why, he said he wanted to convince thoso present (some of 
whom wore akcpiic*. ami determined not to believe) that Spirit* have 
power. No ono wa* willing to «eutfio with him ; •«' the person* proven! 
were requested to place themselves around the table, when it commenced 
rocking violently Finally, all tho hand* were removed from the table hut 
those of the apeaker'* friend, ami one of the other skeptical gentlemen 
•aid, "  Hold on, U ndo Sam, you art) a little too la«t," ami grasped the 
table with the intention o f holding it, when it moved him all about the 
room, to the great siiiuaomont of the spectators. Alter moving him about 
in that manner until he perspired freely, the table pildictl in such a man
ner os to throw him on the top of it Ni t daunted, however, he called a 
friend to hi* a id ; hut the two were unable to manago " U n d o  Sain." 
Several other* made the same attem pt, and inet with tho same *ucco*a.

T he speaker'* friend then »aid, " Uncle Sain, can you break this table I" 
No reply wiut given T hen said the friend, ** If you w ilt  break it we will 
pay for it " Soon it raised up, and in it* descent struck on 0110 log and 
broke it. Inati'ad of *etlliug down a* it naturally would, it fell in such a 
m anner an to knock tho top off and «plit it through the center, leaving the 
tahlo a perfect wreck It i* quite a common thing for " Uncle Sam " lo 
meet hi* friend* He wa* present at « circle in the same neighborhood 
when a hoy *ome ten or twelve year* old commenced acting tho drunkard, 
and finally danced ami uianifc»tcd a degree o f wit entirely exceeding hi* 
own capacities. A lady who was visiting in the neighborhood, and who 
had previously lived there, was present, and asked who the Spirit was, 
when the medium wa* controlled to say, " It is your Uncle Sam, and he i* 
going to make the little girl ami m yself laugh in a m om ent." Soon the 
medium and a little girl present commenced laughing T hen the modium 
•aid, "  Ho will make you laugh too " Sho wn» made to laugh, and it was 
not long before tho whole company were laughing. Tho lady was re
minded by a certain remark made hy tho medium, which wa* peculiar to 
tho Spirit while living, that while young alto lost an Uncle Sant, who 
wa* a drunkard, ami she wa* convinced that it wa* hi* Spirit communi
cating

On another occasion, a young ntan who hail heard raps in hi* presence, 
hut who was n disbeliever in the *piritual manifestations, wa* induced to 
■it at a tablo with others, when hi* hand wa* forcibly rai*od from the tahlo 
and returned with great violence He pretended that he did it him self 
It was conunanicnted that the Spirits would make him w rite during the 
evening, when ho remarked that it would take more Spirits than there 
are in the Spirit-world to make him w rite Hut soon hi* hand moved to 
tho pencil, and when it canto in contact with it he threw it serosa the 
room, It wa* then w ritten, "  Let the pencil he and wo will make him 
pick it up ."  "  No you d o n 't,"  *nid the young man In a few moment* 
hi* feet began to move, and he ndvanco«l toward tho pencil, *toopo«l down 
and took it between hia fingors, and although ho tried to, he could not get 
rid of it. He was compelled to write, bu t his writing wa* not legible 
He finally refused to ait any longer, and a* he left the table he observed, 
that if tho other« would ail there and he humbugged they might He de
clared that he waa going out, and started toward the door, but very sud
denly turned and want the other way. He made «everal attem pts to go, 
with increasing determ ination, hut wa* unable to depart.

Another S tranosr related a fact which he thought would answ er the 
question which is often raised, vix " W hat i* tho use o f spiritual m ani
festation* r> About a week ago he met a medium about two hundred 
mile* from this city, who, three weeks from the present evening, left her 
home for the purpose o f going to a village a mile di*tant to do some »hop
ping W hen »ho left th# oinuihu* at the end o f her journey, instead of 
going and doing her shopping, aho waa surprised fo find herself rapidly 
running toward home, not knowing why. W hen »lie was passing a mill- 
dam connected with the factory in which «lie worked, *hu heard the fol
lowing cry, "  tilt, save me from drow ning, from (reeling !" She mined 
an alarm, and the life of a young lady, who, it wa* afterward ascertained, 
intended to commit suicide, ami had prepared her graveclothe*. and writ 
ten and left direction* as to the m anner o f her burial, wa* rescued from a 
watery grave T hus was this moduim made an instrum ent of saving the 
life of a human being

la r H. Davis did uot deairv to food tho curiosity of the audience hv re
lating man Heat at ions which he had w itnessed ; hut it would h# a great 
source of happines* to him to relate a few la d s  which had com# to his 
knowledge, and which, though simple in themselves, »cemed to him 
womlerfttl a* any he had ever heard relate«), if by doing SO hs could excite 
in the mind* of hi* Imarer* a deair« to investigate th* subject, or lend to 
elevate the moral and social condition o f man, which lie thought to bo the 
object o f the m anilM tatious Hetirre relating fact*, however, ha thought 
it might be well to atale lit# afreet which they had produced on himself, 

llefore he wilneaae«! any of these manifestation* he wa* what the world 
all»«l an iulidel, simply bevauae lie could «00 no re«*ou tor believing in 

inunorlalily ; and the d«rctnne waa to him a mero sound that tell on the 
ear, although he prayerfully examined the subject, li«ten«\l attentively to 
every m an's argument« in favor o f it, and read ail the work* he could win- 
mand that profosssd to give light respecting it. T h s  more he reasoned 
the I«** he M ieved, till he not only diacarded lha doctrine of immortality, 
hut waa al a loaa to believe even in tho cxiateuc* of a Great First Cause.

T hs first that he heant of apiritual manifoatationa fell on hi* ear like 
•ome idle «lory. A few months rolled on, and he met In* friend Charles 
Cartridge, and the subject of Sptrtluaham  being broached, lie told M 
Partridge ho did not suppos«t any ono so silly aa to beliov# any thing in 
spiritual matufeatationa Mr Partridge then invited lum to attend a circle 
at hi* houae, which he did He aat at the table around which the circle 
was formed, Slid was a«kcd lo examine it carefully to aatiafy hiuuelf that 
there waa no mechanical arrangem ent connected with it A lthough hs 
had the utmost confidence in hia friend Partridge, ho thought that inasmuch 
aa the*« were strange times, it could do no harm to make ths examination, 
ao he availed himaelf of the opportunity, but discovered nothing that ap
peared Ilk# trickery

Th# speaker remembered that Mr i'artndga «aid lo th# ui»iuh«r* of th* 
circle, " You need not fool atrang# if any of you should he touched . the in 
visible agent sometimes does touch individuals," and told thorn that if they 
did feel a touch, il would he of no o«e tor th«m to look around, for they could 
uot ace ill# o b je c t  touching them T hs speaker wa* tilting quistly, and 
smiu felt a touch on hia hand, that lay orer the back of hta chair He, 
naturally enough, looksd back, and *«w that it wa* a lap dog that had 
touched him T h is h# thought a ■tratigs spiritual manifestation, hut let it 
pa«*, a* he wa* willing to tnve*lig*t* »hs m atter thoroughly Th# rap« 
w«re produced lit their pretence, ami «*lh#r* who questioned the power that 
produced them claimed that their question* were auawere,! correctly , but 
all tin* waa no evidence or «atiafaction to him A gentleman al hia right 
a«ke«l concerning *om# relative, and he Waa iufhrmsd hy th# Intelligence 
communicating that this relative waa present Raid lha questioner, " Do 
you mean to say that that relahvs is m tho Spirit world Hs was *u

,) his desili hy
swsretl in the affirmative, and told that the decea« °*,n# 
drowning W hile ttit« communication * •*  being «pcllc* l,u • 
notes produosd on lha t*b|« which sounded like *hip*’ pump* "* wor , am 
quit« a* loud, and Hi# Iablo waa Jarred *0 as ft» move the do th  that ay on 
II. The aouml waa ao woll imilatetl, that if the room had been d*rk per- 
anna might well have lancurd lhoin*«|voa at «1»* He then thought that if 
tlieaa things were periorinnd by any moohanioal arrangement th« machine
ry wa* woll conoeived

Helore going to fho circle, the speaker had prep<ire«l huiiaull for ««king 
qumtloiia, and had aulocted soma particular individual with whom h«i wished 
to convorsn After being inlonned that lh«r«' waa a Spirit present that 
would communicate with him, aaid hn, "  la It the line I wish to comluuiii- 
ati> with I" lie  roeeivoil an affirmative answer, and oakotl the Spirit if  it 

would give ita name. Tin* Spirit aaid it would ; so tho «peaker wrote a 
number of name*, ami while writing that particular one ha heard rap*, and 
when lie had done writing ho a«krul if he had written enough. Tim an
swer wa* ill the allii inativo; ami when lie pointed to sach of the iianuta hn 
had writlou, a* lie pointed to that one the rap* occurr«Hl again T he r«- 
apoiiaus were all correct, nml the speaker thought that if it waa all guess 
work, it Wat pretty well dono

He wn* not prepared to believe without tho inosl conclusive testimony, 
and ho watched tho papers closely to see if liters Would uot appear some 
ihilttMophicnl explanation of the strange phenomena, until ho became out of 

patience with the maimer in which the subject w«« treated by tho p m i  
Subsequently ho visited Mr* Urown, where a goutlemaii asked question* 
in tho French language, to which lie received correct and prompt rcplioa 
Mr*, Urown »uni sho wa* unacquainted with the language There was 

Italian in th# circle, who smiled a* if ho thought tains person was 
causing the raps, but after (he other gentleman had received answer# 
to question« in French, ho aahl that if  lie could get answer* to que*- 
tiou* in hi* laiiguago ho would ho aatinfiod Ho asked a number, and said 
th«» anawor* ho received were correct In the mean time tho speaker pur- 
poscly engaged tho modium in conversation, hut thu rapping went on just 
die santo. Tho next time the speaker went ho felt ihut tho subject do- 

irvod sorioiis consideration, and had a number of questions prepared with 
reforenco to his departed relatives. Ono wa* a little child of hi* thnt 
died at tho age of lour and a half mouths—*0 young that ho did not sup- 
peso that it could ooiuimmioato, oven if oilier Spirit* could Ho asked tho 
Spirits to soloct a name from Iho list ho had prepared, ami as ho passed 
them over the nip* occurred whim ho enme to tho name of this little child. 
Hie speaker said, " I think the Spirit has made a niintakc," and went over 

the list again ; and when ho came to the child's name tho raps cams again 
He then nskorl by writing, so t||«i no ono could see what he wrote, “ How 
is it that you aro able lo communicate with mo now, while you were not 
when you went to the Spirit-w orld!" when tiro following was spelled out 

l have progressed much faster than 1 should if I had remained with 
you " T he apeaker then wrote, "  Will you give mo the age you boro al 
the time of your death " T h e answ er was, " Four and a half months."
A great number of tho speaker's relatives purported to be present, and he 
could distinguish tho difioront raps which were peculiar to each ono, oven 
when he aMked hia questions mentally, ns well as Iio could distinguish the 
voices of dilVorent individuals in the flesh, when with them in the dark 
While aitting tliore, lit« foot was clasped by a hand, which he felt a* plainly 

though ho had had no hoot on Answers to queatious had been rapped 
out on his choir, for a period of uoarly an hour He wa* obliged to ac
knowledge that there wn* intelligence muni tested H* had witnessed
these thing*, and many more, and tho effect that they had produced on his 
mind wa* to convince him that the doctrine of the immortality of tho soul 
ia true Ho was now a convert to that doctrine, simply through the influ
ence of tlicMo manifestations. Ho did not think it would have been pos
sible for any man, by ony reasoning, to thus satisfy him of tho immortality 
of the soul. Ho was unable to point (o a sentence that ho over heard ut 
ton’ll, that would convoy to his mind tho tru th  of immortality, previous to 
hia acquaintance with Spiritualism. Ho thought it hardly possible that 
ho could have been convinced of the truth of future existence, if  ho had 
not witnessed tho manifestations Ho believed that if  every man had 
sworn to the fact, he would have thought the world had gone mad, or ho 
was dreaming, instead of believing it himself

T he speaker did not now discard his associate infidels, and be was frank 
to say that he had always mot the most (.'hristian spirits .-. tong them. 
He had always found them tho most gtnerouo class of tho community with 
which ho was acquainted, and it was painful to him to hear them spoken 
of lightly Ho had aeon in tho T klkokaph seven* remarks against those 
who do not believe in the Great First ('au*o, and ho thought the parties 
who wroto thu* must overlook tho fact that we all believe acconling to the 
evidence wo have, and according to our capacity to recoivo the evidence 
which i# presented to our aense* He was aorry to so«' Spiritualists deal 
harshly with the clergy, many o f whom aro induced to profess to believe 
that this, that, or tho other doctrine is true, because their living depend* 
upon il. Observation had taught him that clorgyinen are no more at faull 
in (hi* respect than the rest o f us.

The speaker thought the frienda of Spiritualism ought to present some 
remedy for tho evils of society, and uproot ami destroy th« old sv«t«ius on 
which it rests He thought th«'»e manifestations wore intended to pro
duce those results, and not merely to reunite us with our friends He had 
he*itnted about taking the stand, because he knew it was the desire that 
1 peaker* should adhere to the tact* o f Spiritualism ; hut ho thought that 
they should confer together lor tho purpose of ascertaining how to o n  go«>d 
an ho done, a* woll as to state what manifestations have occurred. While 

almost every busineee man is arr«ye«l against his neighbor, and almost 
every class arrayed against every other elaas, he thought ineaatiree ought 
to he taken to teach mau to love hi* neighbor as himaelf; which he did 
not think could he done so long as the merchant finds it expedient to 
charge high price* T here can be no equality eo long aa the lawyer find« 
it to he for liia interoat to blacken the characters o f Iho innocent, and try 
to free the guilty ; or when tho doctors, if they should cure their patients 
with some simple remedy, would lose their practice, U’cause the world 
would learn the remedy. The speaker had been led to believe that doc
tor* many times, when examining a patient, instead o f revolving the ques
tion, " How much medicine docs this party nerd I" thinks, " How much 
will he hear I" He had found that the man in trade does not say, "  How 
much can l atforxl to sell this article for*" but he says, "  How much ran 1 
make out o f it V  His auccea* depends upon how much lie can wremih 
from hia neighbor.

Theae things being true, the speaker considered it to be the duty of 
Spiritualists to investigate theae evil* o f society, as well as the fact that 
Spirits do exist ; and if il be true that our future happiness depends on 
our degree o f development here, he thought it behor'ved them to seek to 
relieve society of theae evil* He had taken some part in trying to cure 
them, hut ho could aay that if he had not becomo intrreated in Spiritua l
ism, he might have turned villain hnnaclf. for lus patience was nearly 
spent in the labor of reform , hut Spiritualism seemed to come in ju st at 
the time when it wa* most needed He would h* happy to meet with any 
trody of Spiritualists who would interest them selves nr the law# ot *ociety, 
and he would like to haw  Spiritualists appoint a committee to look iuto 
that subject. Rut to return to the manifeatatione.

Soon after Mr». Uoan came to tins city, last summer, the speaker called 
on her. and received communication« from th« Spirit of a daughter lh e  
medium and he were entire strangers He was informed that hi* daughter 
would give her name, so he took up the alphabet, and the letters that spell 
Fmuta were responded to. W hen the first " in "  was indicated hy tho raps, 
the medium said, "  T hat is a double letter." Shortly after the medium 
was influenced to seise a pencil, ami wrote four or five veraes o f poetry, 
and signed it "  Your little daughter, Em m a." At this time the muscles 
of the medium 's arm were observed to be quite rigid, hut not cold , and It 
was with difficulty that the pencil could be removed from her hand

T he a|H>aker viaited Deaton laat summer, where he had not been before 
in thirteen years, aud there h« rt*ceiv«\l a communication atuular to the one 
referred to above, which was signed hy this little daughter. Wherever he 
goes this Spirit arvompantea him, and whenever an opportunity is pre- 
•rnte«l she favors him with a hesulitul communication, to which her name 
is attached.

T he apeaker aisled that he had frequently, lor his own satisfaction, and 
to aaiiaty others that the mind has nothing to do with th« manifestation*, 
engaged Mrs Uoan in conversation, »»d yet her hand was moved rapidly 
to write intelligent communications, and give teals, such aa writing names, 
etc He had seen her write sentences upside down, writing half a hue m 
a place, and after going over three or tour line* in that manner, her hand 
would go hack and fill up the vacAllctca, a«* that the comj'oailion would he 
complete , and during thia tune the ui*«hum would he conversing with 
somebody present On another oocaaiofi, the same medium waa ao vio
lently attacked hy tllueaa, that her husband aud other« present were tea r 
fill that she would not recover, and the apeaker thought her Spirit vv«* 
about taking its tinai flight from th* body. Her whole frame became rigid, 
so that hut very alight indication* o f remaiutng lit* were visible It w«* 
asked if Spirits could tnaiuteel through her, anJ give directions as to  how

•ha ahould he treated , when her hand moved in reepo»«». 
were fixed I

while her e y «

........... their socket*, and the rest o f her peraon wa* M H« “1
though she had been .lead, aud hy the movement of h*r hand direction* t  
her treatment were spelled out J»ho did hot regain her conscioueO 

until m agnetuod hy the Spirit*
The «peaker contended that no man is justified ut condem ning t eeo 

thing*, and calling them a " humbug." without giving them  a t » ®
Investigation . and that if  he do*. »0, h# not only wrong* tho individual 
that he deters from investigating, hut he wrongs himself- 
persons win» condemn the Jews for crucifying Lhriat, *r* *ho Jew« o 1 1 
present day. They condemn and crucify the tru th  connected with ®*e 
manifestation», and will not even examine* them

T H E O L O G Y  O F TH E G R E E K  CH URCH .
Tho  following *ynop*i* of tho theological v iew * of the 

Crook Church, as given by a theological author, w ill po*se»«» 
a puculiar interem to those reaJer* who aro not fam iliar w ith 
it* toneta, from the connection of that Church w ith the present
w n r b e tw e e n  T u rkey  nml H u sa ia  ;

"T h ey  disown th* authority of the Tope, aud deny that tho Church ol 
Rom* ia tin. true Catholic Church They do not tup tiso  their children till 
they ars thr«*, lour, liv«, «ix> ton. nay. sometime» eighteen year« o f age ; 
baptism ia porfortnsd t.y trine immersion. They insist that the «arrament 
or the Lord'* Supper ought to »,« adn,i„i.t#r*«I in both kinds, and they give 
the ..crauum t to children Immsdiatsly after hapti.,„. T hey  grant no in
dulgence-. nor do they lay any claim to the character of infallibility, Uk« 
the Qliurch ot Uome T h e , d*„, that u loTo u  any , uch ^  M vyxtgUo. 
ty ; notwithstanding they pray fo, the dead. UuU God may have mercy on 
them at the general judgment They practice the invocation of saint* ; 
though they a»y »hey do not invoke them „  dm ti„ , but a , intercessor* 
with God. They exclude confimrathm, extreme unction, a„d matrimony 
out of the »oven sacrament* 1 hey deny auricular cenfrasfon to he a di- 
viuo precept, ami *ay it is only * positive injunction of tho Uhuich They 
pay no religious homngo to tho euchanst T h e , administer tho commu
nion in both kinds to tho laity, both in sicknssa and in health, though th e , 
have never applied thomsclve* to their confessor«, because they «re per
suaded that a lively faith is all which is requisite for the worthy r*c»iv,ng 
of the Lord’* Supper They maintain that tho Holy Ghost proce<?da only 
from the Father, ami not from the Son. 1 hoy believe in predestination. 
They admit of no images in relict or etuhotaed work, but usu paintings 
and sculptures in silver and copjrer They approve of tho marriage of 
priests, provided they enter into that state before their admission into holy 
order* They condemn »11 fourth marriages. They observe a number of 
holy day*, and keep four fast* in the year more solemn than the rcat, of 
which the fast in Lent, before Easter, i* the ch ief They behave ths doc
trine o f  oonsuhstontiation, or the union o f the body of Christ with thq 
sacrament bread "

An exchange stale* that tho Greek C hurch comprehends a large part of 
G recce and the Grecian Isle». Wallnchi*. Moldavia. Egypt, Abyssinia, 
N ubia, l.yhia, Arabia, Mesopotamia, Syria. Cilicia, and Faleatine ; to which 
inav b* added tho whole of tho Russian Em pire in Europe, a great part of 
Siberia in Asia. Astrakan, Caaan, and Georgia. It comprehends mors ex
tent of territory than the Latin Church, with oil the branches that hav* 
sprung from it ____  _

N sw  W on* o s  th* Spirits.— H, W . C*pr«m, formerly editor of the 
Providence D aily  M irro r , has nearly ready for th* press a *• History ot 
Modern Spiritual M anifestations from their first commencement at Hyd*e> 
ville, N Y . to tho present t im e "  It will contain the most m inute ac
counts of the first manifestations in the Fox family , a full and only accu
rate account o f the mysteries o f Stratford, at iho house o f Rev Dr Phelps, 
from tho Doctor's own records, and an authentic history of the Mountain 
Cove community, a movement which ha* never been published, together 
with ether «vent* in the progroM of ths ni.urifo*tatioi\s in its «lifiatt-nt 
place* , also a compilation o f  tho different theories hy opponents and an
swer* to them It will he a history, and not a defense of Spiritualism, 
giving specimen* of the ridiculous manifestations and exhibitions of fanat
icism on the part o f Spiritualist*, a* well as the more rational manifests, 
lions which entitle the phenomena to public investigation.

Mr C was in the midst of the finrt excitement on thia subject u» Wear- 
*rn New York, was acquainted with many o f the early actors, and has 
been an attentive observer from that time to the present.— JV e tk ly  (P M l.)  
Commercial.

L IG H T  AND L IB E R T Y .
lU lA S B T H  JUDD.

Behold, behold ! th«' angels coming 
From above ;

To »very nation they are flying,
Filled with love;

Oh. hark ' and hear—the echo sound*.
It fills the earth 's remotest bourn!*,
Through «very nation it resound*— 

l ib e r ty !

Uhaer up, O man, the time is coming,
You'll he f re e ;

T hs power o f love i* now prevailing.
You’ll he free ;

T hen let not shame your fact» hid».
Though scoffing skeptic now deride ;

Declare yourself upon the side 
O f l i b e r ty !

Arise and trim  thy lamp, O man.
You’ve slumbered long ,

Th* bridegroom shortly will he coming 
W ith  th e  th ro n g ;

Oh, go yo out to meet his call,
And have your veasels filler! with oil,
And en ter in to drink the cup 

O f Liberty '

Th* Gospel trum p is now proclaiming 
Peace to m a n ;

Angelic fowls its banners hearing 
Through the lan d ;

Before its power the empires shake,
Th* prowling deepol* hear and quake,
Aud trembling king* their thrones forsake 

For lib erty  ’

Roll on, O Prince of Peac«, roll on 
Thy heavenly power.

T ill every nation, kindred, tongue.
Shall to the* how ;

Till man shall team  to know thy will—
And »very duty to fulfill—
And msy hi* watchword ever be— 

lib e rty  1

W hen uton on sarth  has filled thy law 
And done thy will.

May holy angels round him draw.
To bear him homo ,

Open th* gates of heavenly hh**.
And show him there his portion is 
To range the fields of endless light 

And Liberty

G O N E T O  T H E  SPIR IT-LA N D .
On ih e ‘J7th ultimo, Hiram Hall, bosom com panionof I.ydra Hall, ««far 

atsd from hi* mortal habitation at BalLton Spa. Now Y ork, aged fifty 
five year* In M arch, lhfr;t, Mr Hall commenced inveatigaturg the Har- 
montal Philosophy Having for more than twenty year* fown a pnumueat 
member of the llap tu t Church, and endowed hy nature with *crmd. prac
tical judgm ent, he waa prepared to give the subject all tbxt it clauna. * 
fair aud impartial investigation After a lengthy examination ol the jin*

' ■ read «U natural
uM bohl

munena. and »ppK mg to it w hatsver he h«d prsvw 
acience, he caius to the concluaion th*t di**mhod»«*d SprrU« ^
converse wtlh th» tuhabitsnta o f  earth , that Sf»r»tu«b»1' ’ l

on Ih* prurciple# Ol Hat-
> l * ' ....... ....  “ u ,  ,h ,. Mv.1 , h ^ , K
..»I «ml .,«...».1 U» H. ....... K.. SPm, W

iS# #«teen) ol oll who kusw hun
its mortality Mr Hall shared largely
and will he missed by * large cu >|# ol triends



i.'*; P A lì T IU D G K A N 1) U R l T T A N ’ S S P I R I T U A L  T K L E G R AP H.

. k W  ¡rw» J r .u k  Io« « o j  .( w m l  »  .. .C .b )« .  ,
«*n*. im y  b» lk« »»17 «••*»! »  j i.u  i n  u . »und
b '- 'v n  1»  «Il « -irru itv  '  I f  r « u  „ „  „ » | lv  ,  ^  y<
c m U m t m  ** hippy  »t »nv une «-lac's

».Ail »utruraicftlly •« !-  AU  w you/ «» ./.ffVrcwf aWn-/e ./eyrov», 
«im/ i l  Ù uU v e&feetut ducrete dr-jrttt ( / y r t . i .  .'tmihxuletl,
(JU| ttk ik tn i mn Thcrw  i» no trie me-
Ji* ] i ll in t!»e utnkerw AU cn n * fmm « k ĥh! cauto »nd *ro 
£ « in | to • <*'««1 «’» J  " A « t  «  *ood on » K tw rr plane
d tm tu -4  fro« » btfbrr <*»* mn wara la  thone on «hat higher 
jtlanr %« f f i l ,  ami *» iW if »P!»<*r» *» *'«1 u» » « li l l  Higher 
|«od.ktnl ao oo T h u  UftitM tb* umvrroe and make* it con- 
• at of different roncontnc »ph*r*» of life , and admit* iho law 
o f prvgrc*» fro» apboto* to Ltglier I f  o t il ia a positive 
thinr— « W« ' *  Ünnjt—then it waa and la eternal, ju a l a» 
much ao a» matter, motion, or Uitclh(;enco. W o van not «up- 
poao manor to hate originated from nothing. There  taunt 
have been matter to bave produced matter. So  there must 
bate been motion to have produced m«»tu»i» — motion ia pre* 
auppwfd So intelligent-« to bave been produced must bave 
had a pce<-*iatent intelligent cauae. In  like manner, that 
w hich produced evil mu*t have been itaelf evi l— hare 
bad an evd caa»e, and ao on hack forever. W bat moat we 
think of the God who can not create a heaven without, at the 
aame time, creating a hell I Muat w r not m v  it »* half Divine 
•nd b * lf  d i.M ic» ! ♦ T h »  a ffirm »»«  at ih» paulor*»*«1 >1" 1 
ahaolutenrsa of evil carrie« with it the necee»ar>- consequence 
—Ih» d»do.-l>on of . 0  Mil God. ju»t »  nwrh «  »>«
aftnnaiiVp of good . .n i » ,  « 11)1 il Ih» pn*of *>f •  *"-»t G 10I
T h »  coo»«su»»»»» o f ihu  Ihffory o f *ood »»J u  u llin u to lf
a good and r r i l  C»od, or a haif-dirme and a half-diabolical 
God—ihe old Cbahlaic notion o f the origin of g«**! and evil, 
or the Permianic dem«vu>K»gt* o f O m u itl and Arhimanoa. 
Concerning thia branch o f the auhject I  might write a column, 
instead of a abort aecüon, but I  muai leave it and haaten on.

4 On the subject of Free W ill and Necessity , Swedenborg 
ia palpaMv pa botk tulet c f  the çurtliom. W hen he treat* of 
the exercise of freedom and it» practical result*— when he 
»peaks of it aa matter of/ tiling and conarioutn/sa, he ia on the 
Free W ill aide. But when he attempt* to show how man ia 
free— when he goea into the philosophy o f it , and inl/llectuoU 
urn on the subject, he teaches the most iron N ecessity . He 
say«. Freedom ia of the love, and that love in an influx from 
the spiritual world, and ultimately from the Lord ; and yet he 
say a that the man can receive the good or bad influx as he 
choose»— which is begging the question. He says that free* 
dom u  an influx—that you hare it by influx, and yet you are 
fres to receive or reject Out freedom ! W henever, through
out his numerous volume*, he essays the philosophy of free
dom— whenever he undertakes to show how it is  that man is 
free, he invariably terminates in thi* priori ¡ni.  The
r a n  vntal of what is fairly deducible from what he says is 
about th is, namely ; Man appear* to him self to ho free. He 
has a /ftlino  or t%mtrionstnt$ of freedom, l ie  w ills  and acts 
“ «* from  kw u tlf."  He can not »re nor feel that his will is 
in any way constrained. It arm i to him that he alone chooses. 
T h is  terming freedom, or '* as from himself,1* ia never taken 
sw ay from him, and whatever is  done by him under iL . : ap
pearance of freedom, or "  as from timse!/," is appropriated to 
him, ». c., set over to his account 0 * hit own. But really and 
tru ly  “  the most secret things of hi* thought and will are pro
vided, led, and disposed by the Lord ." That “  whatsoever is 
o f a man a life, from its beginning to its close, is  provided, and 
provided by the I»ord, yet all unknown to the man himself." 
Vet in numerous places he undertake* to say that rnan is ah- 
nJutely free, which, logically and consistently carried out, 
would terminate the D ivine goremment, aud drive the On> 
mpotant from the throne o f the universe.' / could fill a col 
unn of Uns paper with the references to numbers containing 
the above, hut l  have neither time nor «pace to do so here.

V  l i  1» idle to claim Swedenborg as an infallible guide. 
The  more learned and candid, however, of the Swedenbor- 
giana have relinquished that pretension. T h e  philosophic 
atodent of hi» work« never claimed it for him. He does not 
claim it for himself. He everywhere appeals to our reason, 
and a»ka to he tried by it. He says, l»ead a good life , no 
matter what your belief may be. and you w ill come out right 
in the end. He says, that if ytwv reason does not approve 
what he writes, lead a good life at any rate, l ie  uowhere 
asks to be taken aa a standard of truth, l ie  makes mistakes 
in point of /ne t as well as in principle. He says Saturn is 
the outermost of the planets. And in one place, in giving the 
internal sense of the book of Genesis, where the same verse 
occurs in two different places, he givra the internal sense of 
it in one place, and then in the other place mittranthttt it, 
and give» a i i fe n n i  internal sense, which is not only a natural 
buts»piniual and celestial mistake ' A devout receiver of 
ih»“  Heavenly Doctrines'* has said, that this mistake was in 
the Divine Providence to admonish the New Church that it 
was not u  receive him as infallible. It  has alw ays seemed 
to me a very irrational thing for men to suppose that auy in
fallible guide will ever he given them other than their own 
enlightened tea»« soej  gflkctioaa. T h e  liab ility o f man 
to error and mistake 1» m  appointed tncau* of his development 
and progrès» The mistakes we fall into correct our judgment 
and prompt us to farther inquiry, and give us a wider new  
and deeper insight into thing.. We are made wiser and bet
ter by them An infallible guide would aupt-rsede our reason 
and instinct», and make u . , U a set of pack-horse.». Man 
w ill never be excused from the la W  amt duty of exercising 
his own judgment and consolûag his own in*Uncu.

« . Swedenborg gives us no formula of social science. He 
•eems to have taken for grant«! that the prevail,0g »«cial order 
of h u  timea— the same cannibalism by which the few devour 
the many, which *0 largely obtains now—was all right, lie  
seemed to acquiesce in the despotism of capital over labor—
the antagonism of interest*— the plunder of profit-making__ the
rule o f kings, caste», or mijontie», and ihe division of society 
into the few noble lurds and opulent grandees, and the mendi
cant many. He never raised hi» voice against the all-prevail- 
mg mharnKmr and wickedness of roan’» social relations and 
conditions ; nor did be ever discover that they were, in fact, 
the devil-manufactories of earth, which suppled his infernal 
societies or “  hell»" w ith their devil» and aatau* ! The science 
of just human relations which provides bountifully for a ll. and 
makes angel* o f all instead of only a few -che  true and D .v ir- 
» c ,o lo g T _ b . »pp»*™ <» i ' * "  " * " > *  _ T
-  «»»»reim ty of th« ind .v .Ju .1  «t h i» « » "  f“ "
m cuul J L  o f l,b « 1 y  «H i justice  he » » « Ip  .* » « » ,.  H .

dnl not perceive, with all hie Je *p » y « d  penetration, the dem
ocratic idea, nor v u  it among U10  M truth» conimuou* from 
the l.ord .“  l ie  •» imt oven -v republican, l ie  dul not di*- 
coror that the ir»*le», the iKuopatioo*. and the profession» 

expense »are your 1 were ail in opposition to each other. F o r uistancn, lie  never 
own I discovered that the ahoemaker's interest waa in anUgoni»m to

Vow my reason teachr* me that U irr r  1« nu s iW v ir  J lb» inter»*! o f all In» neighbor*; that the morn *hoea they 
rM *ftW «*d anywhere. There  ia nothing purely, p oaitire lr. * u rf " ut destroyed the wurne for ilieni and the better for

1 h im , nuking  him practica lly hole the neighbor instead of 
loving him , and thus tinadirtu-luiK hi* innate good nfleclioiin, 
and developing him , m spite o f him self, into one o f Sw eden
borg’s own d e v ils ' He never once so much n* hinted nt the 
reorganisation of society, but »cems t«> have taken it for gruntvd 
that w r must continue to plunder with one hand and give 
alms with the other through *11 litno ' that the D ives o f So
ciety must continue forever to he clothed in tine linen, dwell 
in costly ami anpetb magnificence, and gloat in  luxurious 
sbundstii'c. while poverty and m endicity lie  around at their 
door and gate*, fu ll o f sores, ami fed w ith  the crumbs that fall 
from their tab le»' A seer » 0  far sighted and c lear a* Swo* 
deuborg would sure ly have discovered those linnpeukatde 
wrongs, or at least said tumtihiny about them, i f  h is mind had 
been entirely free from the bins o f education— free from the 
obscuring va il o f custom and fam ilia rity , and free from the 
form*, institutions, am! beliefs current in h is day. W hat ho 
saw in the sp iritua l world ho saw from the pedestal o f those 
earthly habits, convictions, and fo rm *; and accordingly all 
that he did see from that stand-point took on ft coloring and 
shaped them selves into correspondence w ith it. T h e  e terni
ty o f tho hells would never have been taught by him i f  h is 
mind had not been from infancy saturated w ith  the notion of 
“  eternal damnation" prevalent in h is tim e. I hold that when 
a man has formed certain convictions here , and they have 
been wrought into him by education and habit, pervading the 
very cssenlia la o f h is m ind, and never questioned by a doubt, 
that when he comes into the spiritua l world he see« every 
thing from that point o f v ie w , on an enlarged, sublimated, and 
magnificent sca le , in correspondence w ith  the form of h is  m ind ; 
nor doe* he change h is  v iew s until tho penetration o f the truth 
is as deep and interior as the error* have been. T h e  jaundiced 
eye must a lw ays see tilings in a ye llow  light, until the jaun
dice itself is  cured.

But i f  -Swedenborg has not given us the true earth ly so c i
ology, he has given us a detailed aud circum stantial account 
of the spiritual and celestia l sociology. T h e  harmony o f the 
heavenly societies— the wonderful economy of their arrange
ment, mutual dependence, and relationship, according to a ll tho 
varieties of tho loves and intelligences o f the angels— their 
uses and correspondences— th eir exact order and adjustment 
occording to thoir sym pathies and antipathies— the freedom 
of each angel being in  h is  life ’s love and delight, or in his 
own law , and that law  being order and liberty itse lf— their 
activity , industry, jo y , and delight in the perpetual performance 
of a ll heavenly uses— their ruddy life and beauty, coas2 less 
flow of ecstasy, and their immortal imm unity from all sorrows 
and tears, captivates the heart of the reader, fills  h is mind 
with a world of ideas, and makes one sigh m ournfully that 
some such order, beauty, and harmony does not prevail on 
e arth ; it su re ly  w ill some day. L e t  every reader possess 
h im se lf w ith th is knowledge. He is  not aware of h is  priva
tions in th is regard.

E v e r  since life  began to develop itse lf in  the first low vege
table forms, a sp iritualizing  process o f all things has been ap
parent. U  is  going forth from the low er to the higher forms, 
and reaching and stretching upward to man. T h is  latter and 
last development of beings, since their earliest history, have 
been undergoing the same spiritualizing process. From the 
rudest specimens o f the species, up to the Swedenborgs, the 
Bacons, and the Herschels, there has been a gradual advance. 
And now, in the middle o f the nineteenth century, we have 
reacheil such n pvm t o f development as to be on the very 
coniines o f the spiritual world. Our faculties are bursting 
their material encasements, and looking forth fam iliarly into 
the world of Sp irits . W e are stretching forth our hands, put
ting forth our v is ion , and talking across the grave with the 
dw ellers beyond. T h e  spiritual powers of man were never 
more evolved and exercised . Another and a new un iverse , 
or, rather, the bright, the sp iritual side o f the old un iverse , is 
bursting on our eyes, and throwing its v ita l light along our 
earthly pathway. R e la tive ly  we arc  iu an advanced era in 
the history of our race— in the h istory o f our globe. W e  
hare reached the golden dawn of the spiritual era ; the time 
when the spiritual mind and nature o f man is  to be in the as
cendant. Swedenborg was only a prophecy of such an era, 
as Bacon was on ly the prophecy of the intellectual era. 
Swedenborg w ill not stand out in the h istory of the race the 
so litary , isolated instance of such a seer. Anon another w ill 
appear, then another, and, by-and-by, they w ill come th ick and 
fast, until fina lly  the race w ill all be seers and seeresses. 
Looking to the law  o f progress, no reasonable doubt can be 
entertained but that tho human fam ily on th is globe w ill some 
time walk and talk fam ilia rly  w ith Sp irits ;  that by a “  su
perior condition,”  w h ich  they w ill be able to enter at w ill, they 
will associate w ith  angels and spirits, and enjoy their scene 
ry , harmony, and jo y , w h ile  yet inhabitants o f the rudimentary 
sphere. T h e  dw e lle rs of the outer planets— the elder born 
worlds o f our nolar system — who I ibto  reached th is point of 
development, nssociate daily with the S p irits  out of the body 
as well as in the body, as told us by th is same Swedenborg 
And as humanity on nil earths is essentially the same, and 
going forward in a grand sp ira l movement to greater glory and 
perfection, it su re ly  must be that earth’s struggling children 
w ill come round at last to the same spiritua l exaltation that 
now the inhabitants o f Jupiter and Saturn enjoy.

P itt»»vso, Ja n u a ry  1, 1851-

SMM11D IB8SGO.
Sl>IT»l> »V

now. j . xv. i .omumdn. or.«», r n c x rn i, w.n. a«i> owt.h q. wauukh

I'AKTRIDOE AND UKITTAN.
X00 Binunwsv.

Are sboui lu tuwatow tbs |>ublic»ii<in of » Muntbly |VHwlk«l bcxrinv 
llu* »1«»«» tul», ni(,| «lrvuti<«l to 1 |»o «-«us» of 8nitTW»M«M

It will It«* Hi«- grvut )iur|H>«o of itii* now ««»k •*’ •liMOftf and«li»»onilnnio 
Hi« Truilt in «very di>|u>r|iiinit ui tti,ni|{Ui and iuvwMlgsiUxi • 10 iliiouss 
Itodu'al. Mural, lilt, li.-i InaI. a|„| S|,(l,i„ ,| Reform , UrI'urmMiun in »11 Urn 
«livi*rt,uir<t r*>Ulii,ii« .Ki,l pursuit» ul lift- , to»ihi>c»t* L isrstv ; to omnino 
into tit* eQCMttlton of «>ur wliol« m unlrr; |n « lo in  til» I bought» »ml to 
rtgulsl* th» oaUtlng relations of uunkind; to fown nrw r»l«tHius Uwr*l 
on principles Uevoli.j,*«! *,„| j„evt|«-»i*l lir Kpiiitual !nt*Moiirse j »ml «o 
institute »ml apply thow means which -ball t»nd t*i bunnonue th« clc*
menis and iaatrumontaliii»« of Human Pro*"**-

from limn in time T 11» S m rru  t'ik ii.s  will contain «Ii.h wrll-auilun- 
li4-*!«-<) |«cu as n rv t  to illustrate th«* Isas «>t tbn Natural and Spiritual 
World», nnd alati such comtuunicAlton« from Spirits a* may lie intrinsically 
valuable.

I lie terms of ihe New Monthly will be h i |*«r annum. »raicTLY 1« »!>• 
van«-* -Subscriptions f,,r juppih* will be rrcolved. All order» for 
tho Monthly should be forwarded to Partridge A Britlan. Communications 
iiUriulrd for tin» pntp-s of ihe Mnga/nie should be iiddr.-»s«d to llio I'ditoM, 
•'are of P. & B , ultica of the Setxmrst. T lU aSAN i.

L E C T U R E S  ON S P IR IT U A L IS M
s r jtwuiK RimoNtis ano ns. pkxtkr .

These gentlemen have been unportiinod to lecture in an ninny places— 
thoir invitations now including almost every prominent place between St. 
Louis, in Missouri, and Bangor, in Maine—that we have supposed it would 
hr acceptable to the friend» to learn their inicnded movement» To some 
oxlent we can give the information.

On the —<J of January thoy lecturo in Boston.

^Aurtriìigf K  ftriltim’n Spiritual iibnmj.
Ol i l i  LI S T OF HOOK«

Kmhrarrs sii ili« principtl work« «levotwl tu Hrisive»i-is», wlurther putr 
I Uh ad by ourw-Wcs or otbers. and wlll ooniprelirnd all works n f valila ihat 
rnay tm Usnsd hen-after T h r  raader » «ttm lion i* partieularly inviie«l 
tn Uiose nsined lielnw, all o fw h k h  msy he found »1 ih» Office of T u» Hns- 
r in a h  and Sei a it o  a t  T si-so sarii Th« rcailer w»l I s c r iv a  »hst tlw 
prire of «•neh twKik in iho Iwl. snd li*« »nionnl of |H»stage, if forwsrtleil t»y 
mali, are iuinei«,<l

Brittan and Biebinond’s Diacuaslon,
p«ar* i/ets***- -i to« work M ir lM  tw« siy Ueu Miar» tu**  »s*k at Ha j.«,

at Worcester. Mass, 
ut Utica, N V, 
at Ulovolsnd, Ohio, 
st Columbus, " 
at Cincinnati, ••
•t St. Louis, Missouri.

I Arrange in reference lo visiting

On th® 'JA th *•
On tho Slat “  “
On the 2d February, “
O n u»« ad “  “
On the Oth. Oth, 7th,
On tb« 11th, 12tb, 13th, '*

At Cincinnati ami St. Î ouia they wi 
other place« in tho West. ^  ̂̂

MISS A N N E T T E  BISHOP,
M I N I A T U R E  P A I N T E R ,

N o . 93  W h t  S ix t r k n t ii S t r k k t .
^a tr  Specimens of Misa Btano«’» pictures msy be seen by applying to 

tho Editor of tho TRUtusAPUi 300 Broadway, or st Miss B.'s rooms. tf.

D R .  G -  T .  D E X T E R ,
89  RA«T THIRTV-riRsT STRKkT,

Between !.e*ington and Third Avenues,
NEW YORK.

W I N C H E S T E R  B R I T T O N ,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

37 WAM. STREET (JAUNC*Y COURT).
Special attention given to collecting, and to commercial and marine law.

~

S n a iT c  AitaM—M E Morse, o f Ceresco, gives notice, through the 
O thkatk H finorrat. thst he ia going to start on a lecturing tour, taking 
with him “ » speaking »ml healing medium, and the evidence o f his 
heavenly m ission and commission to preach the gospel ia to  be found in 
the 1cork» which he performs in the name o f Him who announced eighteen 
hundred years ago that these signs sh a ll follow those who believe—in my 
name shall they cast out devils (evils) ; they shall speak new tongues ; lay 
hands upon the sick and they shall recover, etc.”  Friend Morse will find 
a rich field for his operations in this city if  he can coat out drvils. The 
democratic parly will do something handsom e for him i f  he will cast the 
hghting devils out o f postmaster N oonan, W m. E , Cram er. Daniel Shaw, 
and B »ndi Brown, so as to  make them love one another. I f  he succeeds, 
perhaps President Pierce will give him a job in exorcising th e  evil spirit 
w hirh has got the hards and softs by Ihe ears .— fr e e  Hem oerat

A Q u m ' i  K k a s o s  —  A Quaker, vindicating the pertinacity o f his sect 
in refusing to give titles to m en. gave this whimsical account : "  I had tho 
honor,” said be, •• une day to be in company with an excellency and a high- 
nr«* Hi« excellency waa the most ignorant nnd brutal o f his species, and 
tus biglmoss measured just four fset sight inches without his ahoM.”

8 1 U <J E O !l A \  1» 7! E t  II U I C A L  D E N T I S T .

D R . JA M E S R O SS reapectfully inform« hi« friends and the public that 
he will hereafter devoto his tim e to the aevcral branches o f his art, a t No 
23 Sm ith S treet, whore tho«« requiring auch professional services arc cor
dially invited to call and examine specimen« of his mechanical and artistic 
skill, especially hi# O sa-aboc«  S ets o r  T eeth , which are believed to he 
superior to any now in u»e, either in  America or Europe. Dr. R. will be 
happy to refer person« who m ay apply to him to those who, after tiutncr- 
oua unsuccessful experim ents with other dentists, have found his one-block 
set to  answ er all the purpo«es of the natural teeth, while the im ita tion  o f 
nature is confessedly *0 perfect a* to challenge the closest examination.

D r. R o ss  w ill »till c o n tin u e  to m an u fa c tu re  h is  I n c o b r u p t ib i.k T eeth  
for a lim ited  n u m b er o f  sk illfu l o p e ra tiv e  d e n tis ts .  O n ly  su c h  n eed  app ly  

_______  m  m  i f  1

UliPOT FOR SPIRIT! II. P I  BMC ITKVYS | \  BOSTON. 
F E D E R H E N  6c C O .

(late  Hotchkiss a Co.),

9  A N D  13 C O U R T  S T R E E T , BOSTO N ,

A re agents for New England, and have constantly on hand all the 
Spiritual Publications o f P artridge *k Urittan, New York- T hese works 
will he supplied to the trade in any quantity a t  publishers' prices. Dealers 
in New England  will find it a g reat saving of freight and time to order 
from F. 6c Co. ______  ^  ^  ______

TIIK GREAT PIANO AND III SIC ESTABLISHMENT.
HORACE WATERS, 333 ItUOADWAV.

THE DSST TIANOS IN TIIK WOULD,
T . Gilbert dt C o.’s  celebrated Pianos with iron frames and circulars are 

acknowledged by artists and the public to be the heal square Pianos in the 
world , the beauty o f tone and aolidity of conatruction has been tho theme 
o f  general admiration ; they defy competition in tone, quality, and price. 

TUB JEOUAN PATENT.
T . Gilbert A C o are th e  owners of the much admired .-Eolian which 

gives to the Piano the beautiful tonrs of the Organ, Harp, and Flute. T . 
G . &  Co. being the owners, it is needless to add, they supply the public 
with .E olian P ianos at prices less than any other house.

W ith respect to thia mo«lern Piano improvement, it ia necessary to state, 
th a t it is entirely independent o f the Piano, that either tho .E olian or 
Piano inay be out of tunc w ithout injuring the other— it is necessary to 
state  this, as many parties have understood it to be to tho contrary.

H W atek b  (Sole Agent).
MKt-ODEONA.

S D. Ac H. W . Sm ith 's Melodeons are tuned in the equal temperament 
the harmony is as good in the remote keys as it is in the common—the 
only Melodeons so tuned, and unquestionably tho boat In corroboration 
o f  which statem ent, please see M u sica l R eview  for Octolier, Editor's
Notice.

Boudoir Pianos—admirably adapted for small rooms.
Second hand Pianos at great bargains, from $40 to $150.
M artin's G uitars, and all kind» of Musical Instrum ents.
New Music published daily. H okack W aters,

888 Broadway.
N E W  MUSIC. 

s o n o « , p o l k a s , a n d  w a l t z e s

N E W  SO N G S AND MUSIC JU S T  P U B L IS H E D —AUr* C la ir. By
L. Heath, tho Composer of the Grave of Bonaparte. - 26 “

T h e  Old llo n it- 'te a d . By the »nine Composer 26 cent«. These two 
Melodies are very beautiful, and will add gTcntly to  till» Composer’» popu
larity.

F.*a T o H e r P a p a . Song by G. C Howard (S ung by little Cordelia 
Howard in tho great moral drama o f “  U nde T om 's C abin.") 26 "
- Com« Sing Again th a t  Song. By S. C. Maaaett. 25 cents Com 
po«er o f "  W hen the Moon on the Lake is beam ing."

I am  T h in k in g  o f  d o m e. Words by Jam es Simmonds Composed 
by F Buckley. (S ung by the Buckleys.) - - - 26 **

T he M ountain E rh o . By the Hutchinson Family. Sung by them 
all their Concerts with immense «ncce*a. - - - 26 ”

P re s c o tt  lloo»e P o lk a . By V snderw ryde; with a beautiful vignette 
o f this magnificent Hotel - - - - - -  60

fbrW tm as q u a d r il le - .  By Zilla. A very splendid Composition, and 
will undoubtedly become very popular .  - - - 26 **

W a te r  Spirit» (D a rk ) . Words I,y James Simmonds Composed by 
Thoms» Baker 26 cents ; with • beautiful vignelt» - 3® "

Ben Boll*« C ra * e . By H. C Watson Sung by Buckley*« Serrnad 
rr* w ith immenae applause This is a bestitifill Song, snd will rival in 
popularity the celebrated Ben Boll S ong; the words and melody are ex
cellently wedded. - - - . - - - ’ 26 **

Seminaries and Teachers, and the Trade, »applied on the most liberal

Published by H O R A C E W A TERS, 838 Broadway.
(The groat LiepAt for T . Gilbert dt Co.’e P ianoe.S. D. dt H. W . Smith's 

M elodeons,snd M artin'» Guitars.)

Tho Bheklnah. Vol. Ltty r* n Initial,, l .ni .r, »■„I„ilier wilier«, 1« iW-».*««! ebiefif t» sn Ini., il..
<tptnt«al Nature »i.J |(rUtl<4>* „1 Man II treat« e»peel*Ur „1 lb* *’*••' ••• !•>'/
«•I Vital, Menial, sod H,,|r|ta»l |'hei,.,«neh*. »ml eueialns liitet*«ti»» <•*•«* »«<«
|.i,.(„m..1 K«(-^IiUmu >>l it*  | ‘«yrfeW>l CisMlNloe* s«H Matilfo»t»».«i« •»■•ri
Ins aiieoifoo n, t'on.p- ami Ainrrtr» Thl. velome eont«to». "• l - r‘ 1 *til..r'. 
l'i.i1.H»pt,jr . I IfcatVut; Ihe Interv.l nsVoion« »1 H r* .l ».•*»•»■ » •»• : l.ltr-
•ad F p i tn la d X v .i  «*) f!intiu<nt r*|iirltu»ll*t«. h'^ ontU* *>i My*tt- 1 NVrti 
In«* Ih Fi»rH*n Wrf ti-.n.l | *nre«r « i».r«mrh » • f  r\e Pebllrke-I b>
r*Mrtd«r »nil RrlUatt linuml In mn-1'h, iirire #1 .'fli elefanOjr l> >ur»,t in ni-^nr- 
eo, Isnered ««,l *tli In * «i)|,. «t|*|«bWi t..r « «lit ho«*, prtr» Kt ■!“ . |v -l« /- •«< 
rent*.

Sbokinah, V- D II . and UJ.
l>lit<'(l hjffi H Hril «n. rlalu boanil In uiu.lin, #l 7N «'»rli; e*t»« bou'id m 
maroeoe, b*ndsonieljr «Ut, #‘J IlSnach; po«i«si> at omits each.

Nature’» Bivino Revolations, ote.
tty A. J. Itsvl», tli« Clairvoyant. I'rloe, 92 mi; po«Ui;e, 43 omits 

Th« Oroat HormonU, Vol. I.
Tlie I'hydrtsn. By A. J. Davis. Price, I l  Sf.; po«tage, VMomw«

Tho Oroat HarmtmU, Vol. IL ,
The 'l>sebrr. By A. J. Davis. Price, • )  Q0 ; |HSts(e, Id rent*.

Tho Oroat Kormonla, Vol. HI.,
■tile Noer tty A J. D*vU. price, f t  00; poilsgc, 10 cents 

Tho Pbilcoophy of fplritual Intercourse.
Ry A. J. Davi«. I'rice, Mi cent» ; |iiwtaxe, ti cent*.

Tito PhUo*ophy of Spoclol Providences.
A Vislob. tty A. J. Duvt», Price, 13e»nts; postage,3 rotiU- 

Tha Colastlal Telegraph.
Or, acorewol tho bite to Com«, revcslsd through Mnguotbm, wherein th« KxUt- 
eoco, dm Form, and Uic Occupation of Uir Houl after luQepsrallon fromtha body 
sro proved by many year’« Experiment«, tiy the inontis elghtef«taUo Numnambu- 
lists, who had Eighty perceptions of nUrty-slx Droe««ed Perrons of varloas Con
ditions ■, • Dcscriptloti of them, tbelr Conversation, etc., wlUi proofs of thrlr Hx- 
Istrnoe tn tho Bplrltusk World. By L. A. Cnhstict. Publtshsd t,y I’srtridg« A 
Urlttnn. Price, gl 00 | postngc, IP cniU.

Familiar Spirit*.
And R|>tritusl Msnlfritallons ; bring a Series ol Artirfrs by Dr. Enoch Pond, pro 
Wsor tn lb« itsngor Theological Seminary. With ■ Reply, by A. Bingham, Esq., 
ot Boston, price 35 cents ; postage 3 emu.

Night Side of Nature.
Obosu Mid (¡host Neers. By Cstharioe Crown. Price, $1 S3. postage 00 rents.

The Macrocosm ami Microcosm;
Or. the Universe Without and the Universe Within. By William Dstibnugh This 
volume comprehends only the first part, or the Unlverae Without Paper, bound, 
price, 50 cents ; muslin, 75 cents ; poitagr, 12 cents.

Arrest, Trial, and Acquittal of Abby Warner,
For Spirit-Rapping. By Dr. A. Ilndi-rhill. Price, 12cents ■, postage, a cents. 

Phyrico-Phyaiological Rosonrcbcs
In the Dynamic« of Magnetism, Electricity, Best, Light, Crystallization, and 
Chenilsm, In their relations to Vital Force. By Union Charts* Von IMchrnbsrh, 
Complete Irmn the Ocrro»n second edition ; with the addition of a Preface nnd 
Critical Notes, by John Aahburner, M.D., third American Ealtion. Publl«h«d 
by Partridge k  Briltan st the reduced price of 61 001 postage, 20 cento. 

Spiritual Experience of Mr*. Lorin L . Platt,
Medium. Price, 20 cents ; parisgc, 3 cents.

Spirit-Manifestations:
Being an Exposition of Fuels, Principles, ole. By R«v. Adln Ballou. Price, 75 
cents; postogo, l l  corns.

Spiritual Instructor:
Containing Facts and the Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse, Price, 38 cents; 
postage, fl cents.

Tho Spiritual Tcaehor.
By Spirits of the sixth Circle. U_ P. Ambler, Medium. Trice, 50 rents ; postage, 
7 cants.

»1n>v* Mined, embodying a grest «»ishw laris •i |«asdU, y»# 
ros, designed •» lllnsfraM U*“ Hptriiaal pkrtwwM Of stl sgw, but r«i**i*ily d.. 
modern ManilrsUtl«t>S. To Insure S wide rlrrulsttisi. Ilia Work is *fi#r«d it 
low price ot # 1. P«««®». ‘-»I ceo is. FubtMtud l/y l'srtrid|* stri Iw«»»

Discourses from the Spirit-World,
nictated l.y Htepbvu «»lip. Uirough B*v. R I* Wilson, writing medisi». Ta 4* 
good is the golden rule of the tonlviwss. New Vos» i ps/trM«« stri luiuu. This
IS an Utuwraliug volume of some •**» page«, )i».t pul,luted rrie# Cl te»U. fw . 
a»*, 10 rent».

Britten's ««View of Bseehar’s Report,
Wh'-rsln the coiu lusion* of ilia laiu r sie tarr Iu)ly rx.nuiod »tul M«d Uj . 
sampsrtsoa wiüi M« pr. mi«e«, wlili rr«..«, .»» m4il ^  ^
|’*|e>r I«.und, «nd W rente in wuriln ; |-  .u ». f  uul fi r.ni.

Spirit intercourae ;
» '..i.t.-liiin . Iw -I,. »,« u l  r . . . . , - 1  - i . , H „ „ | W . | k „ | f c

” " r  « Í     *  ' “ « •  te ahurta*Il »• ilir-liuui ll| ll-noan nn.iw, U i it,,,
Mas*achu«eils. Mire, fa, c«»,. ; .«..tege, lu.. *« U* ut~

Spiritualism ;
fly Judge li-lmi.n.l. «n,l Dr. f|. T. Dexter, » 1

Light from The Spirit-World.
Bring written by the control of gpirits. Her. Chart» Hammond. Medium.” Price, 
73 cents ; postage. 10 cents.

The P ilgrim age of Thamax Paine
Wriue* by the Bplril of Thomas Paine, through C. Hammond. Medium. Pub
lished by Partridge sod Britlan. Paper, price, 50 cents muslin. 75 cents ; post- 
sgf, IS cents.

Element» of Spiritual Philosophy.
ft. P. Ambler, Medium. Price, IS cents : poatoge, 4 cents.

Stilling'* Pueumatology,
Being a Reply to tn« (Jijrstluu, What Ouxht nnd Ought Not to tie Believed or Dis
believed eooeerning l*r,-»<inliti>i-nts. Visions, »nd Apparitions according to Nature, 
Keaton, and t&ripiuro. Translated from the German; edited by Prji. Grorga 
Bush- Publi»hcd by Partridge it Britlan. Price, 73 oents ; postage, 16 rants.

Voice* from tho flpirit-WoTld.
Isaac Post, Medium. Price, 50 cents; postage, lb cento.

Dr. Esdaile's N atural and Mesmeric Clairvoyance.
With the Practical ApplicsUou of Mesmerism in Surgery and Medicine. (English 
editlou.) Price, f l  25; postage, 10 ernta.

Also, Mosmerifim in  India.
By the sarao Author. Price, 75 ceots; postage, 13 cents.

F ascination:
Or, the Philosophy of Charming. Ry John B. Nrwtnan, M D. Price 40 cents; 
postage, 10 cents.

Shadow-Land :
Or, the Boer. By Mr«. K. Oakes âmith. Prie«, 85 cent* ; postage 5 cents.

Messages from tho Snporior 8tat«.
Conimuulcatnl by John Murray, through J . M. Hpe»r. price, 50 cents ; postage  
8 cents.

So«re« of Prevorst.
A Hook ol I-arts and Kevriatioiis concerning tho Inner Life of Man and  a W o rld  
of Spirits. By Justiuus Kernrr. Now Edition ; published by  P a r tr id g e  A  B rit
tan. Price, 38 ernts ; postage, 6 cents.

Philosophy of Mysterious Agent».
Human and Mundane ; o r , T he D ynam ic  L aw s and R ela tions o f  Man. By E . C 
R ogers . B o u n d ; p r ie s , $1  0 0 ; p ostage , 24 cen ts.

The 8oienee of the Soul.
By H addock . P rice , 23 c e n ts  ; postage, 5  cen ts .

Sorcary and Magic.
By W rig h t  P rice, 6 l  3 5 ; postage, 19 cen ts .

Tho Clairvoyant Fam ily Physician.
By M rs. T utU n. P a p e r, p r ic e  7B c e n ts ; m uslin , f t  00 ; postage, lO cenfa.

Answers to Seventeen Objection»
A gam al B plrttua! In te rc o u rse . Ry Jo h n  & A dam s. P ublished  by P a rtr id g e  *  
B riltan . P a p e r, p r ic e  23 c e n ts  ; m uslin , 38 c e n ts ;  postage, 7  cent«.

The Approaching C r u u :
Being a  R eview  o f  D r. liu s h u c ll 's  re c e n t t-ee tu rcs  om B uperualu ra li*m . fly  A. J. 
D avis. Pub lished  by P a r tr id g e  fie RriUan. P rice , 5« c*-nta ; postage, 13 cen ts. 

Spirit-KinatraL
A co llec tion  of N inety ramiRor T u n es  and  H ym n«, a p p ro p r ia te  to M eetings for 
B p lritual In te rc o u rse . P aper, 23 r e n ts  : m uslin , »» c e n ts ; iNMtage. 6  r e n ts  

3plrlt-Voiws»—Odes.
D ic tated  by t ip lri ts , fo r th e  use  o f C irc les . By E. C  H '-nok. M ediant, f'r ioe, 
m u slin , ¡IN c eo ts  . po stage , »  cen ts .

Philonophy of the 8pirifaWorlA
lUtv. C h a r le s  H am m ond , M edium . P u b lished  by P a r tr id g e  fit K rittau. P rie s  
(¡3 c e n ts ; postago  13 c en ts .

Bsechsr's Report on tho ip lritu a l Miuiifestetioiis
T o  th "  C ong regationa l A ssociation o t N ew  Y ork a n d  B rooklyn. P rice , paper, 25 
c en ts  ; m uslin , 38 c e n ts  ; postage, i  and  d cento.

Th» Present Ago and th« Inner Lifo,
B eing a se q u el to  etplrilua l In terco u rse . By A. J . Davis. T his!«  an e legnu tbook , 
o l n e a r  3UI page« oc tavo , il lu s lra te r t; ju s t  pub lished  by  P s rtr id g a  A B rills«  
P ric e , g l  0 0 ; postage, 10 cent».

Reply to » Diieoarat
O f Ho t . H. W . L ind. D.D-, P re s id e n t W e a ta r s  B aptist Theolog ica l la sU tu la . Cov
ington. K en tucky , by P. E- W and, A. M., 8 t  L ou is I 'rtcn , IA cents,- postage,

T h »  H a r m o n ia l  M a n ;
O r, T h o u g h ts  fu r th e  Age. By A ndrew  Ja ck so n  Dsvto. p r ie s , 30 cen ts 
postage, 6 cents.

Th» M inistry of Angels Remixed
By A. K. N »w t»n. BosUxl  Prtoe , 18 r e n te ; postage, I c e n t  

Review o f  B o c c h o r 's  Report
K evurw o f  Bev. C harles B re ch sr 'e  o p in ion  o f  the  B p lrit ltan llm teU ons, by John  
8 . A dam s. P rice , 8  c en t« ; postage. 1 cen t.

Amaranth Bloom«.
A Collection ol em bodied  Poetical TU-ughU, by  k n .  »- A  Mmllb Priee, MB
re a l*  ; pnolage, 8 esnta-

Biography of H n  S o m an L h a  MotUsr,
And sn s c r u u t i  -» Ihe  W w i te tx l  C u ras p e rfo rm ed  by be r By Francis  U 
Grawn. H arm onia l A ssociation, p u b lish ers  Prtcn , p ap er, 85 r e n te ; m uslin . •‘M 
nento : im t a s e .  « r a n »

Tho tp lritan l Tdsgrsph,
V olum e I ., u le w  cop ies  e au ip te ta , bound  tn  u  saibsIstiUal m an n er—ren ta llis  lb* 
fu llest rec o rd  of Ihu facte, e tc ., o f  tho  B p i r itua l m ov u u irn i lh a l hs* bran  published. 
Partr idge  and  lir il tan . P r tr s  *3.

A Chart,
E xhib iting  an O utBna o f  »ho P rog ress ive  H isto ry  end A pproaching D estiny of th* 
Race. Bound, o r  on  ro lle rs. By A. J . Davis. P a rtr id g e  sn d  B riiu n , Publishers. 
Prtss gl 75.

Mrs W. B. Goan, who bos attracted much attention s* sn inters**** 
writing arid rapping medium, occnpics rooms at No HO Wkds *»*•*■ 
near Broadway, where she may Is» seen during the day **** ****** 
Hours from 10 fo 12, a.m , and from 8 lo 6 snd * | t# !*!• » «..tvwjdM* 
tho week. Admission. 60 cent».

* *ri**»“l,« 1  ̂|p -  y j. Ti#i
m«d;-, and Mhcrs. I’d is  M V livnu. f'o«u«e.Rom ,  ' 1

A (Rdhpwtdiani (if tho Ihtological and SpiriUuI WriUa ., at U»s>>a«l 
Bvredouborg;
Being » NystaOtatte and Oolarly Kpiu.ioe «11 I, » U-li.i,»,, wvrk*. Mwbd 
from m->re Ilian I hl'ly Volume*, nnd embrsring all in# l'»Dd«iu«»ul ftiMoyiâ  
with Cupiotis lllustrstlon« ntid Teachings. Willi ab «pproprlat» ItitrteiufUm. 
Prefaced by a full Life of tho Author; with a brief View of *11 bis Wwkin 
Brirnre, Philosophy, and Theology. Partridge and Unites, Orasrsl A|*»u. 
Price ♦2. Postage 43 cents.

Frocooding* of the Hartford Bible Convention.
Reported phoiiograpblrslly by Andrew J rimbatn. PuMishad fur ih* I'owioliu,
UtiJ pages, 13 mo. Price, 73 rente ; postage, 17 emu.

Th« Conflict of Ago*;
Or IBs iirriti Debate on the Moral Relntluns of Ood sad M»s; by Kduui Im «
D O. Price, •  |  25; po»L>s<, 03 <-.<»(«,

Spirit-works Real hut not Miraculous.
A Lecturo, rood at the City Ifali, In Roxtmry, Mass., by Alton I'utesw. fii*,
35 cents ; postage, 3 cents.

A Trcatio* on th* Pccullaritie* of tho Bible.
Being an Exposition of the Principles Involved In some of the most 
Fscts and Phctiemetia recorded In Krrelation ; by lUv K, D. ReodriL fries, 7) 
cents ; postage, 17 t-cnls.

Tho Telegraph Paper«
Vol. I. edited by S. B. llrlttan. Tills volume of miwelHnles eompriss« «0 tks 
Important srttcles published in ibo BMbitual f u iu i s r u  for Iks throe ktsm 
eliding August 1st, td33~over -400 pages, 12 mo. Price, 75 c«»u.

P U T U N R  k  BRITTjU ,  Pakllsberi,
!lo. 300 Broadw ay, iro r T*rk.

OUR GENERAL AGENTS.
T he following are general Agenl* for T «* S»»INA» and SrtkfTtu 

T»LEok*vM, and will supply »11 the l-onlw in our U*t •» p u W » W  V**» 

Bela Marsh, No. 26 Comhill, Boston. M»»s- 
D. M. Dxwev, Koche»ter, N. Y.
S. F . Hoyt, No. 8 First-*t., Troy, N. Y 
Benjamin P. W h««lk«, Utica, N. Y.
F B i.y, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Brnjamin PwotVAL, No. South Sixth-rt., a few door* north of Sprue*

at., when? all Book», Periodicals, and P*|>cni on Spiritualism msy he obtained 
Kosski. Ac Brother, No. 16 FiDh-at., D tu  Market, Pittsburg, Pa 
(iSLDKHT dt Still , Booksellers, Cointneicfal S t , Son Francisco, Cali/. 
F ciikiiiilxn At Co., 9 and 13 Court Street, Boston.
Low, S on Ac Co., 47 Ludgate Hill, London.
TI. Ba illu rb . 219 Regent Street, London.
A- W , Nonkv, Wall Street, Bridgeport, Conn 
J ohn H. A llbn, Auburn, N. Y.
j r a r  o ther Agents and book dealer» will be sujqdiod promptly Tki 

cash should accompany the order.

JUDGE EDMONDS AND DS. DEXTER S REMARKABLE WOU

íDiíj üp2a2ïfWAa.a03i
WAS ISSOKD ON TIIK 1ÔTH O f OfTDBKB, AND HA« ALMAPV PaSIXD TO Til 

E I G H T H  E D I T I O N .

C O N TEN TS OF T H IS  WORK.
T ux F irut P art consista of r eotnprehenaive and forcible on»Whan 

the Spiritual experience of Judge Edmond» and Ltr Ltcxter. through »boss 
mediumship this book ha* been given to the public.

T hk S kcono P art fa a faithful record of numerous interview« »iti 
Spirits claiming to be Kmankkl -Swroknuoru and Lord Bacon, whmn 
they give philosophical disquisition* in reply to numerous questions r* 
»peeling the life of Spirita.

P art T hird is a copious ApjH-ndix. embracing the experience and ob 
«crvalion of Hon N. P. T allmadok, late United States Senator and Gov
ernor of Wisconsin, together with the similar experience o f avverti uba 
persons. Correspondence, etc.

T he work is embellished with a beautiful frontispiece, drawn sr t 
S pirit, engraved on steel, illiirtnuive of the dqiarture of a Spirit (rum thr 
earth-sp lnre ; also, six page* of fu cs im ilt*  o f Spirit-writing, and otto 
engraved illustrations. T he work is a splendid octavo of over 600 pajr*, 
handsomely printed on fine paper, and bound, for 91 26. Postage, 80f 

P artridok At Bsitta*

N IC H O L S ’ JO U R N A L .
A  W k s k l v  N kwspaprr D r v o tx d  to H kalth, Intxluuxxcx, Fu i - 

dom; to Inpivipcai. S ovrreionty and S ocial HaRNoar.
Bv T . L. N ichols, M D , and Mrs. G ov* Nichou.

Tho second volume, commencing with a circulation of 24,000, will Wgw 
with the New Year. 1864, doubled in size, folio, and issued wtskh, «ri 
all the attractive feature# o f a riasr-tA T» wrkklt NkwapArst

Mrs- G o v e  N ichols will commence, in the fini number, u  A*» 
biographical Novel, entitled—

MARY LYN DON; or, REVELATIONS OF A LIFE
D». N ichols will commence a serica of Tale* and Skrtrhe» iHutmw 

of the Manner*. Moral». Passiona, snd Social Conditions of L i r tn O i  
LiZATiON. Both will write on Phyai jlogy. ihe Health Reform, and Hum  
Progress in Freedom. Science. Literature, and Art. The Editor« »il è  
their best with all the rcaources at their command, to make iheu Jatau  
interesting, amusing, instructive, and to promote the welfare snd toff- 
ness o f every reader.

T erm*. Three cent* a number ; 91 60 a year ; $1 for eight months,« 
advance Five copie» one year for Six dollars ; Ten copies (nr T» 
dollar* Addro»» T . L. NICHOLS. M D , New York Off

P H O N O G R A P H IC  IN S T R U C T IO N .
T- J. E llinwood, a practical Reporter, fa now prepared I» giro, at km 

rooms, 300 Broadway, New York, on the usual reaaanaòt» tema, oaftor 
and thorough instruction in that very beautiful and simple system of A«t- 
bandwriting. called P honography, a knowledge of which no la»7* 
Clergyman, Amanuensis, Accountant, Cumpoaitor, Paragraph ut, A Mbs 
Reporter, or Editor »bould fail to acquire ; and the time is rapidly appnwb- 
ing when all will need to understand it.

The Hon. Thom*» H Benton one» «aid :
'• llod I known llionugraphy torty year* ago. It would ham sared om l*v«tj jW 

of bard labor."
Claroni arc conatantly Iteing funned, ao that persons may romtneared* 

instruction at auy time they may desire. tl

TH E BLIND P R EA C H ER ’S SOAP.
A new article of Medicated Crystallite«! Soap, for Shaving acni ih sU *  

aud for removing and clearing the Skin from Pimple«. Tan. S ta to m i 
Scurf Also fur the euro o f Salt Rheum, Chapped Face and HasA* 
aland« unrivaled.

This celebrated Soap wilt m uove all apida of Grease, Tar, Puck, 04* 
Paint from any kind of Clothing. Silk«, Satin, and may be u«»d «te** 
freah w ater; alao, will remove Black Ink from I.inen. Thia arop *  
been fully lealed fi>r the last five year* in the city o f Albany and iu liriafl 

PiRRcrtoNs ro a  raiwo.
Rub th» dry f l t tp  on Ih» artici«, »nd then wi|*e off with a «pong* •*

Uh cold water. Manufactureti and «old by
T  S. GILLEN, the Dux« Mo.

No 90 Norfolk St., near IVlancey, New I**

N E W  Y O R K  S T E R E O T Y P E  A S S O C I A T I O N  rRI>i , '• 
201  W I L L I A M  » T B M T .


